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$728,000 JACL budget proposed for '81 
By HARRY HONDA 

SAN FRANCISCO-Inflationary factors overwhelmed the 
JACL budget as finally delineated by the National JACL Board 
which is recommending a 5782,770 budget for FY 1981 starting 
next October plus a 1O%-across-th~board increase for FY 198.2. 
It will be presented for adoption during the next National Con
vention here July 28-Aug. 1. 

To meet the new budget, individual national dues would be 
raised from :;16.50 per member (chapters and districts may add 
their respective per capita fees here) to :;;20 for FY 1981 and 
;;23.50 for FY 198.2. An on-going national support fund drive 
would suppiement the income as well cover the anticipated 
S .. W,OOO shortfall for the current fisca1 year ending Sept 30, it 
was decided.. 

A monitoring system is also being planned by Headquarters 
with respect to financial matters, it was announced by George 

Kodama, national treasurer. 
To help increase memberships as well as income, Karl Nobu

yuki, National JACL executive director, said he would make this 
his current priority to avert the shortfall. District governors 
each vowed to help do their respective share in the national 
support fund drive. 

The district youth chairpersons, especially Wade Kojima for the Mid
west, seeing their . ~3,200 budget trimmed to :).32,200, asked how the 
JAYs might raise the .') 10,000 for the youth program that would embrace 
them as well as a new Jr. JACL age group between 8 and 13 and their 
young adult parents. 

District funding was amicably improved for areas which had been cut 
when Northern California-Western Nevada district govemor Ben Take
shita allowed for a reduction of their allocation from ';25,000 to .,20,000. 

Other line items call for: 
General Optlraoons, , I.,9,.5().!; National Headquarters, ' I~"ll-'O; WasruJlt,:ton 

Office, ,<~I,.200; Oi:,trict fwlding-PSW >.lO,OOO; MIX '~ I~-IOO; eeoc , 1ll,; OO; ux: 
1,000; EDC .... \ ."00; NC-WN ,_'0,000; PNW ,'.O..JO; Mtn·pt ,2.000; and Colltingencl~, 

The new budget at first totaled in excess of .. ;850,000 and required 
immediate trimming. Kodama, Headquarters staff and Bob Yoshioka 
with Alexander Grant, stayed up all night Friday to pare the budget down 
and consulted with regional directors and the Pacific Citizen so that the 
board would be able to urge its recommendation. 

But Floyd Shimomura, V.p. for public affairs, asked for restoration of 
the .,50,000 cut from the PC budget to maintain its so.week publication 
schedule. The cut represents the saving by going to a 25-week schedule 
of .1.2 pages minimwn per issue and the Holiday Issue. The PC had 
proposed a -l.>week run with a 12-pager every other week between July 1 
and Labor Day. 

":.\000. 

The w-gency of having to raise dues to keep JACL's administrative 
ann in tune was most apparent when some board members had sug
gested it be raised to :;,25 but others said outside sources should be 
developed. Chief advocate Mits Kawamoto, the Mountain Plains gov
ernor, of a JACL Foundation accepted the challenge to chair the study 
committee to prepare a feasibility report by Convention time. The found
ation would be assisting JACL projects. (Proceeds from the JACL En-
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State Senate panel OKs 
Bannai bill for internment probe 

Judge backs Gov. 's right to fire Enomoto 

SACRAMENTO, Ca.-Assemblyman Paul Barmai was ques
tioned sharply Apri116 for his support of a federal commiss.ion 
to study the internment 

Bannai (R -Gardena), .presented his measure, AJR 56, before 
the state Senate Rules Committee. 

The resolution, co-sponsored by 97 other state legislators, 
would express the state's support for pending congressional 
legislation that would establish a commission to study the 1942 
internment of Japanese Americans. 

After extensive questioning by the committee, the measure 
was approved, J.O, but Sen.. Robert Presley, (D-Riverside), with
held his vote. 

"I don't know why we have tQ keep beating ourselves over the 
head with this," Presley told Barmai. ''1 think this study doesn't 
seem necessary." 

Replied Bannai., who was interned at Manzanar during the 
war, "I felt very hurt by the situation and as a result I have a very 
deep feeling that this should not happen again, perhaps stronger 
than some others." 

Colo. Assembly kills bill to aid redress 
DENVER, Colo.-By a 37-20 vote Apri118, the Colorado General 
Assembly referred to committee (and effectively killing for this 
session) a resolution, introduced by Rep. Richard Castro (D), 
assistant minority leader in the House, asking the U.S. Congress 
to enact SI647 and HR ~measures aimed to insure against 
the injustices suffered by Japanese Americans during WW2 by 
Evacuation and the camps. 

SACRAMENTO, Ca.-Gov. Brown's new director of correc
tions, Ruth L Rushen, fonnally assumed her new post last week 
as scheduled early Wednesday (Apri123) but to avoid confronta
tion with her pred~r, Jiro J. Enomoto, seeking a judicial 
review of the matter, is working out of her fonner office at the 
State Board of Prison Terms on Borin Rd, about seven miles 
south of downtown. 

Enomoto appeared the same day at his downtown office ~ 
fore 8 am.. and was soon discussing the situation with reporters 
who had gathered to see if Rushen would appear in his doorway. 

Like Rushen, Enomoto said there would be no confrontation.. 
He told the press he had met privately with Brown for two hours 
on Thesday night and was told the governor wanted to avoid a 
situation that would be ''potent4illy embarrassing to everyone 
involved". 

Last Friday (Aplil _"), Superior Cow1 Judge Uoyd Phillips Jr. inter
preted the penal code differently and said, "The director serves at the 
govemOl"s pleasure whose action to remove him is final ... ", Enomoto 
walked out of his spacious office on the second floor of tlle Dept. of 
CorrectJons Bldg., a half-rrule west of the State Capitol. His aides l'e
moved the personal effects, plalJues, pictw:es and flags, and went to nis 
lawye.rs· offices, where he said the case would be appealed. 

He has not decided what to do next. He could seek work outside state 
goverrunent or remain With the srate at his permanent civil service rank 
as an assIStant plison warden. Next Januruy, when he turns . :\ he could 
retJre after _<:) years of service. Still resentful ovt:lr his dismissal, he 
llldlcated he would take no new job in the Brown administration. 

While Rushen, a fOlmer Los Angeles County probation official, moved 
mto office, sne may have u'Ouble winning state senate confirmation. As a 
mt:lmber on tile old Adult Autllority, she and another member approved 
tht:l release a l<iller-raplSt wilo had served about nine years. After a 
venelllent protest from Stanislaus County area where the crimes had 
OCCW1"OO, tlleu' decISion was oveltumed. The area's Sratt:l &m Jonn 
Garall1enili (D-Walnut Gl'Ove), in a letter to Senate President Pro·tern 

JACL chapters receive '80 convention packet 
SAN FRANCISCO-Cha' . forms, (c) flyers on Optional 

. pters non packet this week. It Events, (d) details on Special ~:ii"""'Im"-- ----' 
should have receiVed the 1980 contams: Events and (e) Infonnational bro- ~ 
National JACL Golden Anni- (a) Advance ~tration fof1!1S, chures: . 
versary convention infonna- (b) Jack Tar Hotel reservatJon Package deal for the con-

Longest PC advertiser retiring 
Los Angeles 

Believe it or not, this company logo, a sign that was propped ~n 
the lawn of many a home in the southwest Los Angeles area ill 
the 19SOs when Japanese Americans were resettling the west 
coast, and in store front 
windows has been appear 
ing each' week in the Pacific 
Citizen since July, 19--16, ma-
king John Ty Saito the "long-
est PC adverti ser". 

vention scheduled July 28 
(Monday) to Aug. 1 (Friday) 
covers three events (Masaoka 
Service Award banquet, r~ 
cognitions luncheon, Sayonara 
banquet-ball, plus registration 
fee) and is::l6O if submitted ~ 
fore June 15 and ~7 5 after 
June 1-. 

Because hotel reservations 
are difficult to obtain in the 
swnmer, early confirmations 
are being urged. 

A longtime .supporter ~f 

CL (nearly 30 years in the 1000 Club), Ty (Truzo) opened his F k lected 
office in little Tokyo and being in the same building as the J ACL U asawa e 
regional office then, he was a constant assistant and vol~teer Carpinteria Mayor 
helping Issei-Nisei who came to JACL for help, leads to Jobs, SANTA BARBARA, Ca.-John K 
housing, transportation, etc. Fukasawa is the new mayor of 

The real estate business this past year has been extremely Carpinteria. 
hard-pressed and Ty felt it was time to retire (or semi-retire), He was chosen unanimously 
pull in his ads, etc. April 15 by his colleagues on the 

JamtlS Mills (D-San Diego), said her handling of that case " IS a clear 
demonstJ-atJon of the lack of toughness that I believe is essential. It also 
calls mto question her wisdom and competency." 

WluJe citizens have the dght to protest the pal'Ole board action, Rushen 
noted the law reyUlred that pnsoners be glVen pal'Ole healings when they 
become eilglble. 

* 
On Monday, April 21, Attorney General George Deukmejian ruled 

with Brown that because no charges had been filed against Enomoto, 
"there is no reason a hearing should be held" by the Board of Corrections 
before removing him. The same day, Superior Court Judge Fred W. 
Marler denied Enomoto's lawyers a request for a temporary restraining 
order to stop Rushen from usw-ping the office. By doing so, the judge 
said the state law under which Enomoto was removed was sufficiently 
ambiguous to warrant a full hearing. The 1944 law says the director of 
corrections serves at the pleasure of the governor but can be removed 
only if charges are filed against him and heard by the Board of Correc
tions. The board must file its findings with the govemor who mayor may 
not abide by them. He then can retain or remove the director. 

(Administration attorneys argued Enomoto was being replaced as part 
of the governor's ~rganization plan. Enomoto's attomeys insisted pro
per legal steps must be taken before removal) 

Asked why he was fighting the removal, Enomoto said the 
principal reason was "disrespect" with the manner in which he 
was treated by Howard Way, Brown's cabinet-level secretary of 
the newly~rgan.ized youth and adult corrections agency. ''There 
was a treatment of me with disrespect It is not my intention to 
let that pass without doing something that makes me feel better. 
Maybe, that's the botton line: I need to feel better," he was 
quoted.. 

Enomoto alsO explained to JACL: ,, ' wasn't going to have this kind of 
thing happen and simply accept something else or walk away ... we're 
talking about something like self-respect I could not simply allow that to 
happen" 

Rafu Shimpo Photos 

Corrunercial ads have never appeared on the PC front page as Carpinteria City Council, succeed-
ing Ernest C. Wullbrandt 

far as the weekly editions go, and the appearance of Ty's logo Fukasawa, 61, has been a coun-
may seem to breaking the precedent, but the story we wanted to cilman since November 197-l and 
tell was the fact that PC's steadiest supporter was calling it "30" served as mayor pro-tern for the 

ENOMOTO SUPPORTER~roup of Pacific Southwest JACLers and Ethnic Concerns 
members carry signs supporting Jerry Enomoto's battle to keep his job of director of corrections. Scene 
is in front of the Serra Bldg. at 1st and Broadway in downtown Los Angeles, the State Building where 
Gov. Brown's L.A. office is located, during the crowded noon hour April 22. 

this k. H H past two years. 
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Min Masuda wins coveted'EOP award at U. W. 
SEA~ Wa-Dr. Minoru Ma
suda adds among his ~r 
achievemen~ the distinction of 
being the 1~ winner of the Univ. 
of Washington's coveted Charles 
E. Odegaard Award. 

The UW Professor of psychiatry 
and behavorial sciences is re
spected mternationally m the 
areas of psychophysiology (the 
study of the re~onship between 
psychology and physiology) and 
psychoendocrinology (the study of 
the re~~p between the brain 
and the hormonal system). 

The Seattle-born pharmacolo
gist and physiologist also is noted 
nationally for his tireless contribu
tions on behalf of human righ~. 

history, and is given to an indivi
dual "whose work and leadership 
have demonstrably advanced the 
aims of the EOP." 

Dr. Masuda is the eighth person 
smce 1974 to receive the award. 
His wife, Hana, received the 
award for Dr. Masuda, 65, who is 
seriously ill with cancer. 

Faculty member since 1956, Dr. 
Masuda has won the deep respect 
from many of the medical stu
den~ and. residen~ who have 
worked with him. A UW graduate, 
he receivat a bachelor's degree in 
phannacy ,In 1936, a master's in 
1938 and his doctorate in 1956 with 
his graduate work m pharmaco
logy and physiology. 

Dr. Masuda was hooored Ap(il 
16 by the Friends of the Educlt
tiona! Opportunity Program at 
their ninth annual meeting, "Cele
bration '!l)," for being a constant ~ 

MINORU MASUDA 

He became a research assistant 
m the Dept of Physiology m 1952-
5-l, senior ~boratory technician in 
the Dept. of Psychiatry m 195+56 
and was appomted research in
structor m psychiatry m 1956 as a 
member of the research faculty. Three Nikkei held 

for desecrating Flag 
HONOLULU-Three Nikkei were 
arrested April 16 and charged 
with trespassing, hauling" down 
and desecrating the American 
Flag and destroying government 
property at the USS Arizona 
Memorial and trying to run up a 
red s~tmi~p~re~~ 
were: 

Masaaki Hirota, '19, a natural
ized citizen; Joanne K Kishii, 27, 
and Rae S. Seitz, 26, a housewife, 
all professing to be members of 
the Revolutionary Communist 
Party. 

A Pearl Harbor Naval Base p0-

lice officer said he had never wit
nessed anything like it m his 16 
years at the job and the first such 
mcident reported smce the Mem
orial was established m 1962 with 
over 14 million visitors paying 
their respec~ . 

advocate for human righ~ smce 
the beginning of the civil righ~ 
movement when there was few 
non-B~ck mvolvement He was 
especially cited by the Friends of 
the EOP for his efforts m enlistmg 
greater commitment among the 
University's own minority faculty 
and staff to the University's af
finnative actlon and other equal 
opportunity programs benefitting 
studen~ and the rest of the UWs 
multi-racial community_ 

Dr. Masuda was a fInn sup
porter of the University's EOP, 
this year servicing a record
settmg 3,068 undergraduate stu
den~, among them 184 in the 
American Indian, 1,606 in the Asi
an American, 752 m the B~ck, 288 
m the Chicano and 203 in me Ec0-
nomically Disadvantaged Student 
Divisions. 

The award is named after Dr. 
Charles E. Odegaard, president 
emeritus who headed the UW 
from 1958 to 1973 and now profes
sor of education and biomedical 

He lias been a full professor in 
the School of Medicine smce 1972 
m the Dept. of Psychiatry and Be
havorial Sciences. 

Member of nwnerous honorary 
and professional societies includ
mg the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science, Dr. 
Masuda is involved also with the 
Nisei Veterans Committee, Japan
America Society, Young Asians 
for Action and Coalition of Con
cerned Asians. 

His major community mvolve
ment included the Japanese 
American Citizens League, havmg 
been Seattle chapter president and 
the anti-discrimination and retire
ment national chairman. 

In the last year, Dr. Masuda has 
worked for the US Civil Righ~ 
CommissiOn recomrhendation to 
have Japanese Americans in
terned durmg World War II re
ceive compensation. 

Then a licensed pharmacist in 

Toshio Mori, 70, pioneer Nisei author 
OAKLAND, Ca.-Toshio Mori, 
pioneer Nisei author, died April 12 
and funeral services were held 
here April 16 at the Chapel of the 
Chimes. He was 70. 

A native of Oakland, he began 
his writmg career as an author in 
1939 by selling his fIrst short story 
to "The Coast," a California 
magazine. 

The story caught the eye of nov
elist and p~ywright William Sam
yan, who befriended the young 
writer and acted as his mentor. 

His writings were strongly in
fluenced by his experiences as a 
Japanese American youth grow
mg up m California, and he event
ually became one of the foremost 
chroniclers of Japanese American 
life m the country. 

His paren~ came from Japan in 
the 1890s and initially worked as 
domestic. servan~ and agricultur
al workers. Uiter they operated an 
Oakland bathhouse, m which he 
was born m 1910. Mori spent most 
of his boyhood m San Leandro on a 
nursery his paren~ started. 

He wrote hundreds of short 
stories which reflected his fami
ly's history and told of the lifestyle 
of Issei and Nisei. 

Three Generallons or 

Expeflence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inco 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Oga 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

T oshio Mari, 70 

World War II delayed the sche-
• duled publication of an anthology 

as he was sent to Topaz Relocation 
Center during the evacuation. 

This first collection of short sto
ries, "Yokohama, California," was 
published m 1949. 

The three years he spent in 
, camp provided much raw mater
ial for his ~ter writmgs. 

"We had 0000 Japanese in a mile 
square area," he once said of his 

. mternment experience. "So, I re
stricted my material to the nearest 
subject" 

Rediscovered by a younger gen
eration of Asian American writers 
m the 19705, he began gaining sup
port and ~ year another collec
tion of stories, "The Chauvinist," 
was published. The book spans the 
period from the 19305 to the 
present 

-Nichi Bei Times 

IMSURED SAVINGS 

Currently 7% per annum. paid quarterly. 
Better than banks or savings & loans, 

and free insurance. too. 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $4.2 million In assets 

Insured Savings· currenlly 7% per annum 

Car loans low rates on new & used 

Signatur. Loans up to 53000·· 

Free Insurance on loons & savings 

• TO S4O.000 BY UsoGc • • TO QUAliFIED BOOOOWERS 

PO 1721 Salt Lake City, utah U110 (801) 355-80.0 

1942, Dr. Masuda was interned 
with his wife, his paren~ and a 
brother at Camp Hannony in Pu
yallup, Wash., and later sent to 
Camp Minidoka in Idaho. Dr. Ma
suda then jomed the famous all
Nisei (second generation Jawnese 
American) +l2nd Regimental 
CQmbat Team, the most decorated 
US Anny unit in WWll. . 
• 

Dr. Masuda and his wife, the 
fonner Hana Koriyama, have two 
grown children, Mrs. John ('Fjna) 
Laing of Bothell and Kiyosfii T. 
Masuda of Seattle, and a gNmd
daughter. . # 

Sansei selected 
Truman Scholar 
INDEPENDENCE,Mo.-Johll To
aI'!J Ishiyama, 19, of Parma will 
represent Ohio at the Harry S 
Truman Scholar awards cerem<r 
ny here May 4. Majoring m politi
cal science at Bowling Green State 
University, he is eyeing a career m , 
tlie U.S. foreign service. 

T)le competitive award recog
niZes juniors m college considered 
to have outstanding potential of 
leadership m government The. 
Truman Scholarship Foundation 
sel~ an awardee from each 
state, District of Colwnbia, Puerto 
Rico and the South Pacific Islands. 

A past president of the Oeve
land JAYS and currently MDYC 
vice president for program, he 
was a 1978 participant m the Pres
idential Classroom for Young 
Americans. 

• Education 
John Simon Guggenheim Mem-

Doi.;g time for . 
HIGH INTEREST 

6-Month Money Market Account 
$10,000 or more in a 6-r.lOnth Money Market 
Account will pay you an interest rate equal to an 
average of th'e auction discount rate for 6-month 
U.S. Treasury Bills in the most recent weekly 
auction. The actual return to investors on Treasury 
Bills is higher than the discount rate. 

2112 -Year Money Certificate 
The rate of interest is % % less than the average 
yield of 2V2-year U.S, Treasury securities orthe 
ceiling set by Federal regulations. New rates are 
announced monthly by the Treasury Department. 

Current rates are available at all Sumitomo offices. 

Note : All applicable Federal regulations shall apply to the two 
Time Certi ficates of Deposit. Federal regulations impose 
substant ial interest penalties upon premature withdrawal 
and restrict compounding of interest on Money Market 
Accounts . 

• 
The Sumitomo Bank of California 

Member FDIC 

onruFoundatio~New York, has I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ awarded over £4.5 million to Scho- I~ 
lars, scientis~ and artis~ in the 
56th armual competition on the ba
sis of "demonstrated accomplish
ment m the past and strong pro
mise for the future". Among the 
winners were Yee Jan Baa, artist
m-residence, Univ. of CIDcinnati; 
Yoshito Kishi, chemistry profes
sor, Harvard; Philip Li-FanIiu, en
vironmental engineering, Cornell; 
Robert M Miura, professor of 
mathematics, Univ. of British Co
lwnbia; Hiroshi Sugimoto, photo
grapher, New York; and Shing
Tung Yau, professor of mathema
tiCs, Stanford. 

'. J.. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo Office 
321 East Second S t., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

Money Market 
Certilicates at 
California First 

Bank. 
Money Market Certificates are one of the 

best investments you can make today. And we 
have them at California First Bank. 

When you invest a minimum of $10,000 
for 6 months, your money earns the highest ~om
mercial bank rate of interest allowed by law.~ 

To find out more, come and meet the people T 

at California First. 
CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
M.mberFDIC 

0Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty ~e impo ed for early withdrawal and prohibit 

the compounding of interest during the term of the depoSIt. «:lCalifomia First Bank. 1979 
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At-large elections constitutional, says high court : •• _ ................................ t 
WASHlNGTON-Cities may population is 35% , had ron: ten by Jusnce Potter Ste~art, John Paul Stevens ~d H~ • • 

use at-large election' methods tended the system violated said these rights.are not vlOlat- A ' ~lackmun ~mg. DIS- : JACL Chapter-Sponsored : 
to select local government, their right to vote (15th ed unless there IS proof of the sennng .':!I.ere Jusnces Mar- • • 

even if the system reduces Amendment) and equal pro- syst~ was adopted .for . th~ shall, William J . ~rennan Jr. : Group Med.ecallnsurance : 
voting strengths of racial mi- tection of the laws (14th specifIc p~ of discnnu- and BYI'?n R. ~te. B~nnan • • 
norities the U.S. Supreme Amendment). nating .agamst blacks. and White . wnnng their own : : 

Court :Wed this past week The rruijority decision, writ- JustIce Thurgood Marshall, separate. dissents noted the.re : Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District JACL : 
(A ril22)~3intheCityofM<r the ~urt's o~y black mem- w~ e.Ylder:tce . that Mobile • • 

bil~ v. Bolden case. Vast bilingual ber! dissented m stro~ terms mamtamed its at-large ~stem : CONTACT LISTED BROKERS BELOW : 
In a setback for civil rights votOlng plan OK'd saymg the court was ~ ac- for the p~ of keepmg out • LOS ANGELES • 

10rces, . . SAN FRANCISCO-Bowing to racial discrimination". Ste- : llano. Morey & Kagawa, Inc. 624{)758 Paul Tsuneishi . ........ 628-1365 
" the high court upheld cessory to the perpetuatIon of black officials. . # 1. Hirohata Ins. Agy ..... .. . 628.1214 Saburo Shimada ....... 82(}'4638 .: 

thhas
e 

SYbeenstemUSWmg.hiChsm!VfceObille9'1Ala1 ~o' Federal demands, the San Francis· wart said th.e Constitu. tion • Business . • Kamiya Ins. Agy. . ...... 626-81 35 Yamato Ins. Svc. . ...... 624-951 6 •• 
~ . ed nal f Edg : Art S. Nishisaka ........ 731-0758 .. . i co board of supervtSOrs approv "does not reqwre propomo The Commwnty Bank 0 e- ORANGE COUNlY • 

elect its City cormruss on a far-reaching bilingual voting representation as an impera- water president Jam~ W. Beutel • Ken Ige ................. 943-3354 James E. Seippel ........ 527.5947 • 
Black voters, who have been program in which the city must go . f litical anization" armounced the electlOn of Ross • Mack Miyazaki ........... 963-5021 Ken Uyesugi ............ 558-7723 • 
unable to elect a black mem- door·to-door to register Chinese tIve 0 po org ... Harano as vice president by its • Walter E. PIegeI .......... 639-0461 : 
ber though Mobile's black and Spanish-speaking voters. Thou~. ~e Cons~tughtIon board ~f directors. A ~ipient of . : EAST LA. / MONTEREY PARK • 

The plan was adopted by a 7-4 grants mdiVlduals the n t to the Chicago Jaycee's Chicago Ten • Takuo Endo ............. 264-7518 Robert Oshita .. . ........ 283-{)337 • 
vote on April 21 over objections by take part in elections, he said, Outstanding Young Citizens •• TakOgino .............. 68&31 44 GeoIge I. Yamate ........ 38&1600 : 

• San Francisco the dissentors that it was unconsti- "this right does not protect any award in 1976, Ross has served as • GARDENA VALLEY • 
1be Tole tAke o'IIIIIjllre will tutional, illogical and discriJ?ina' 'political group' however de- president at the Uptown Chicago • Jeff K. Ogata ............ 329-8542 Sugino-Mamiya Ins AtJ'I ... 538-5808 • 

show the Kurosawa movie, "Jki- tory. The program was proposed f ed fit ral d f t " Commission and board chainnan • Stuart Tsujirnoto .. ....... 772-6529 George J. Ono ........... 3244811 : 
ru", May 3, 6 and 9 p.m., at the by the Justice Dept to settle a two- ill.' .rome ec 0 e ea . for the Chicago JACI... Prior to : . WEST LOS ANGELES • 
United Japanese Community Ser- year lawsuit against the city. J~uung Stewart were Chief joining the Community Bank of • Arnold T. Maeda. CLU .. 398-5157 Steve Nakaji ............. 391.5931 • 

~~ci!dg., as' aalfund..12 ~ors~o'rSanthe 66O
Th

OOO
e hasCity ' aboWuhit · cl ~o hasof l · tsabores~~ JustIce Warren E. Burger, Edgewater, he was vice president : DOWNEY-Ken UVetake ................ . ............. 773-2853 : 

........ l ' v "(' JusticesWill.iamH . Rehnq~t ofl~andmarketingatth e Bank • SAN DIEGO-Ben Honda .... : ....... : . . : ............•.. .277-8082 • 
1.9tl)Pilgrimage set for May 17-18. den'ts of ~ ~cestry <l?d and Lewis F. Powell, Jr., Wlth of Chicago. • SAN FERNANDO VALLEY-Hiroshi ShimiZU. CLU ........ 738-9533 • 
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Mother's Day 

ROSE 
SHOW 
AT THE 

PAGEANT OF 
ROSES GARDEN 

~~~~ , \i!I 

LOCATED AT 

SATURDAY, MAY 10 
1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY, MAY 11 
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M .. 

SEE more than a thousand cut roses 
over a hundred dramatic rose arrangements 
submitted by ond.v,duals In thIS area. (there's 
stIli time to enter your own') And . of course. 
you 'lI want to spend hours on the Garden .tsell 
- where more than seven thousand rose 
bushes on over seven hundred vanetles are now 
In full bloom. If you love roses - and who 
doesn"t? - th.s IS the show for you. 

ROSE HILLS MEMOR~AL PAR~ 
3900 Workman Mill Road· Whittier, California 
Telephone : (213) 699-0921 (714) 739·0601 
AMPLE FREE PARKING· NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

BEAN SPROUTS, PACifiC 

BRIDGES, PEARLS-Fun -filltd 

adutnlurts and comptlling 

dramas and documtntarits 

about tht Asian A~trican 
e 

tHptfltnCt. 

For information on how you can see 
these TV programs in your city, call 

Television for All Children 

Toll-Free 800-421-0597 
In California 213-463-7060 
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PlESlDENTlS CORNEl: Clifford Uyeda 

Grievances 
When Senator Edward Kennedy ex

pressed concerns about the sruih's re
gime last year there were angry re
sponses that he was endangering the 
lives of American hostages in Tel1nm. 

Today there· is reoogiriiim -that.· be
sides oor awn grievances, Irairians als> may have legi
timate grievances. In the anger and frustratioos felt, 
Americans understandably focused all their attention <Xl 

the Ixlstages. 'Ibe Iranians, in their own anger am frus
tratims, c:wld mly see the lu;tages as their key to getting 
attentioo to their grievances. 

Both sides saw and felt only the wrmgs they suffered. To 
even cmsider the grievances of the Other side was un
thinkable, unpatriotic and even anczidered morally wroog. 

'Ibe dEBfIock will be resolved only when both sides see 
beymd their awn CDlCel'D5. Cmcems are very real <Xl both 
sides. 

Americans have been exceedingly patient During the 
months of waiting, however, active negotiations to re
solve the deadlock seemed at best only moderate. A 
working attitude for negotiation seemed lacking o~ bc;>th 
sides. When either side stubbornly holds that negotIation 
is possible only after one's goal is first achieved, then 
there is no climate for negotiation. 

Patience is only half the answer to resolving griev
ances, and it is wearing thin Active, meaningful negotia
tion with due. consideration for grievances on both sides 
cannot be postponed much longer. 

BUDGET 
Calltillaed fnIm FrontPaae 
dowment .~ are used for general operations. The 1000 Club was 
started to help National Headquarters.) 

All district gowernors also agreed that the 1979 membership total of 
30,036 should be the 1900 membership goals, As of April 1, the total was 
12,-L1()or 75%. Same time total last year was 21,7.H. 

Judge Mikio Uchiyama, reporting on Constitutional Revision, said 
Tuesday morning and Thursday mornin~ have been reserved during the 
National Convention for this major undertaking. A consent calendar will 
be prepared to expedite the schedule to allow as full a debate as possible 
on the controversial issues, such reduction of the National Board and 
liberalizing the citizenship requirement for membership. 

Legal counsel Frank Iwama discussed the fonnation of a JACL poli
tical action committee, hoping that a hundred people pledging -;1,000 
each would make for a meaningful start. Maner is subject to approval by 
the National Council, he added, since it initially involves use of the JACL 
name. 

Though a final accounting is underway, redress chair John Tateishi 
reported approximately "'85,000 was netted at the recent American Tes
timonial dinner. 

Dr. Oifford Uyeda, national president, presided throughout the ses
sion which began at 7 pm. Friday and ended at noon Sunday, 

leffers 
• Inouye's Intervention iDto Iran 

Editor: 
Here are some letters and comments which have appeared in the local 

newspapers in wake of Sen. Inouye's address of April 7 to the Honolulu 
Press Oub. AlLAN BEEKMAN 

Honolulu 

Seod in die c:iviIian 
By DAN MYERS 

• 

Washington was reported abuzz 
yesterday as federal govenunent 
recruiters scoured the nation's 
capital for a high civilian official to 
lead a Marine battalion into d0wn
town Tehran. 

The search follows SemaIur DID
ielKIDou;ye's remarks to the H0n
olulu Press Oub on Monday. The 
Hawaii senator said that if he were 
~ he would announce that 
m three days a battalion of Ma
rines armed only with rifles would 
fly to Tehran in civilian passenger 
aircraft to bring the hostages 
home. He said the battalion would 
be led to the u.s. Embassy by a 
high civilian official, "maybe the 
vice president" 

Recent public opinion polls 
show that most Americans might 
applaud the Inouye plan. A Louis 
Hams polls say 68 percent of 
Americam feel President Carter's 
actioos were "too little and too 
late. " 

However, eotbmriMTD among 
high civilian officials in Wasbing
tm ~ remains muted. So 
far as IS known, the vice president 
bas not yet volunteered to lead a 
few hundred Marines with no 
fighter cover, cJose.air support, 
tanks, artillery or vehicles into a 
bostile city of 4S mil.Iioo, most of 
whom have appeared on televi
sion, waving guns. 

To date, the list of high civilian 
officials who have not stepped for
ward to lead the Marines into Teh
ran includes Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
Cyrus Vance, Ham Jordan, Jody 
Fowe1l and Billy Carter. 

As the sean::h continues in the 
Sans Sauci Restaurant and at nu
merous Georgetown cocktail par
ties, the Department of Transpor
tion is reported hard at work on a 
plan to get the battalion from the 
aiq)ort into downtown Tehran 
through the penpanent traffic 
jam, which last twitched in 
1967. # 

IDou;ye plan criticized 
So Senator Inouye would be will

ing to sacrifice a battalion of Ma
rines in his half-baked scheme to 
free the hostages in Iran, would 
he? I, 

Well, instead of "Marines" sub
stitute the words "more young 
Americans." Now how does it 
sound? 

And would the senator be will-. 
ing to be the "high civilian" he p~ 
poses to lead the delegation? 

What would happen would be 
that either (a) the battalion of Ma
rines - and the high civilian -
would all be killed, or (b) they 
would all join the other American 
prisoners of war in Iran. 

And if Iriouye's proposed batta
lion was killed or captured, would 
the ~ then take 
meaningful action? Not if pest 
deeds are any indication. 

H and when the time comes for 
military intervention, let it be 
plarmed and executed by the mili
tary. Such a plan as proposed by 
Inouye would be a waste of lives. 
American flgbting men can accept 
the necessities of war. They de
serve more than to be fed piece
meal into a grinder by a wastefully 
stupid plan. 

JIMPAYNIER 
Honolulu 

" 

'nil TEPPAN CHf,F 35 Years Ago 
in The Pacific Citizen 

MAY 5. 19t5 
April2~Aa. Midwest director Dr 

T T Yatabe testifies for FEPC bill at 
Illioois state capital bearing. 

April 27-New Mexico Gov. Demp
sey, in Fresoo, Ca., opposes evacuees 
IOOving into his state. 
April 27-Trio acquitted of arsoo-a1-
tempted dynamiting charge of Sumlo 
Doi fann in Placer County row face new 
charge of CXIltributing to delinquency of 
minors aM sale of aIcdIolic beverage to 
nDoors. 

AIri ~JSei 442nd Infantry 0ccu

pies 1\Jrin, ~ <XJBStal offensive. 
~ l-Merced sheriff aW board of 
supervin's for J¥ktitiooal funds to hire 
more deputies to prWlct returning evac
uees in Uvingstm fann area after sev
enll shots fired into S. Kishi aM Bob 
M!rimoto 00mes. 

MIo' 1-Calif, SlBte5eDatllCamnittee 
00 Japanese resettlement advocales 
strider enforcemem of alien land law 
and scrutiny of J~ language 
schools with return of evacuees. 
~ l-WRA hits ptWdels c4 am

merciali2Ed 8IlthJapanese American 
bate campeigns, tOOugh wrapped 
aroond "patriOOsm". 
~ l-PC infmned by NIsei GI of 

meeting Brazilian NIsei with Brazilian 
Expeditiooary Fcrce in Italy. 

THE GUEST'S CORNER: 

Asian vs. Oriental: A Difference that Counts 
(This is the concluding portion 

of Robert Kwan's essay published 
in the Asian and Pacific American 
Federal Employee Council news
letter, Washington, D.C., dealing 
with the "fuss" over whether one 
should be called an Oriental or an 
Asian. The first part noted the his
toric uses of Oriental by Wester
ners as applied to ~ple and prob
lems that were gen~rated as a con
sequence. The pref~rence for "As
ian", Kwan notes, came in the 
19605. -Ed.) 

ByROBERTKWAN 
(APAFEC Newsletter) 

Historian Carey McWilliams 
noted, "To maintain its dominance, 
a majority usually invokes three 
techniques against a minority; 
members of the minority are re
stricted, by various devices, to 
subordinate positions in the ec& 

nomy; restrictive legislation is 
used to erect barriers against the 
minority; and an effort is made to 
deny citirensbip to the members 
of the minority." All these tech
niques were used against Asians in 
America 

While we resisted for a while, 
we gave up because, at that time, 
struggJe.was futile. Then we with
drew into the Olinatowns, Japan
towns and Manilatowns and took 
up ~ which did not compete 
with whites (hence Olinese laun
drymen, Japanese and Filipino 
gardeners). 

ruttical scientist Harold Isaacs 
made an observation about the 
Orinese at this time, which is ap
plicable to other Asians. Isaacs 

• We Are With You, .Uro 
Editor: 

In the past, the Nisei in general 
took insidious punis~ts from 
the majority in the power. In spite 
of the qualifications ~and merits, 
the Nisei were downgraded, de
moted, or not given a chance in 
many of the professional fields. 
Somehow, we Nisei took it quietly 
and didn't protest on the injustices. 

In the recent years, thanks to 
helps from our Sansei, the things 
have considerably improved, and 
the Japanese-Americans in gen
eral were able to compete on the 
merit basis. However the remnant 
of the past prejudice still hangs on 

Jerry Enomoto, director of the 
Calif. Dept of Corrections, was re
cently implied by Gov. Brown to 
step down in favor of Ruth Rush
en, with no apparent valid reasons 
except that he has hired too many 
women and minorities. The fact 
was that he has selected and hired 
the personnels strictly on the basis 
of merits and qualifications, re
gardless of race, color, sex or 
creed, and this turned out to be 
many minorities and women Can 
Gov. Brown fmd any fault in this? 
At least, I cannot 

H Jerry Enomoto is forced to 
accept Gov. Brown's order with
out the valid reasons, this would be 
a tenible injustice to Jerry. Jerry, 
we are with you. Let us fight on! 

G.N.ASAWA 
Anaheim, Ca. 

said, "They withdrew into the is0-
lation of their own communities, 
and, even more, into the supercau
tion of what the American saw as 
an unreacting expressionlessness. 
It was actually a great care not to 
become involved in matters that 
might draw the white man's atten
tion to them" McWilliams further 
observed that once we Asians 
adopted a strategy of accommoda
tion, "the racial hatred of the ma
jority turned to tolerant indif
ference and sentimental patron
age." In other words, the hatchet 
man became OJarlie Olan. When 
we ceased to be perceived as a 
threat or an "Oriental menace," we 
became just plain ''Oriental'' 

that Filipino and Korean, for ex
ample, are different, but to them, 
yellow all the same. You will notice 
that popular "Oriental" culture is a 
cultural mishmash. You can get 
chow mein and fortune cookies 
along with sushi and teriyaki at a 
Japanese American church ba
Z!lM. You can go to O:rinatown and 
buy happi coats and geisha dolls. 
But you don't get fortune cookie or 
number one combination in Hong 
Kong or Tokyo (except maybe at 
the Hilton). 

towards "Oriental". 
But tolerant indifference is not 

respect and sentimental patron
age is not equality. Unlike "0rien
tal," Asian does not connote being 
cute and exotic, (ie., that we are 
not a threat, that we have no rights, 
that we are not entitled to be 
equal). 

I do not want to be understood to 
say that I condemn thOse who 
were called ''Oriental'' and who 
were passive because until recent
ly they had no choice. laying low 
and accommodation was a legiti
mate survival strategy when there 
was no choice. But now we have a 
choice. Now we can do better. # 

Exotic but cute Oriental culture 
is merely a reflection of the ma
jority attitude of tolerant indiffer
ence and sentimental patronage 

Nonetheless, we remained part 
of the mysterious Orient Asian 
people arid culture are "exotic." 
An exotic Oriental cuIture was 
cooked up for us because whites 
were too lazy and felt too superior 
to find out what our culture and 
heritage was really like, and we 
were too intimidated by the rac
ism and the violence to explain 
who we really are. We witnessed 
the invention of Fu Manchu, 0Jar
lie Olan, Suzie WongfGeisha Girl, 
fortune cookie/chop suey, and 
other tourist items. You might say 

The 'Tate' Family 
Long Beach, Ca. 

The ''Tates''-they're found in every church. There is old man Die 
Tate, who wants to run everything in the church. 

Uncle Ro Tate tried to change everything. And sister Agi Tate stirs 
up trouble whenever possible. 

Her brother Irri Tate does his best to help her. 
And whenever new projects are suggested, brother Hesi Tate and 

sister Vege Tate pour cold water on the proposals. 
But not all members of the family are bad; brother Facili Tate is 

quite helpful; a delightful member is Miss Fetici Tate; and the pastor is 
extremely pleased wi1Il brot1ler Cog! Tate and his twin brother Medi Tate. 

,From 'Charisma', Grace Presb}7terian Church 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

Sticks 'n Stones 
Philadelphia 

THERE'S A childhood 
ditty which we used to re-

~ 
cite every so often in ele
mentary school when con
fronted by some racial 
taunt Especially if the 

taulIltf:~r were considerably bigger '(which was 
more often than not) or there wE;re more of 
them (which was frequent). There were, how
ever, more occasions when we reSponded phy

sically, and many were the times that I arrived 
home with a tom shirt or a bloody nose, or both. 
But satisfied. 

Bur AS I say, if it was a big bully or there 
were too many of them, or my mother tired of 
patching up a tom shirt or trying to Wash blood 
off my clothes, we resorted to the ditty. It went 
something,like this: 

Sticks n stones may break my bones, 
But wo~ shall never hurt me. 

AS I NOW look back, I know all too well that I 
didn't mean a word of it; on the contrary, those 
racial taunts cut deeply and cruelly. They still 
do. Today, the taWlts that seek "to flick the 
scars" are SUITeptitiously sophisticated al
though born of the same poisonous pot of ha
tred and ignorance. There are always some 
who would say to me that I am overly sensitive, 
"touchy" and so forth. To such, I would simply 
reply: "Damn right I am" Which is to say, rm 

damn human 

IN FACI', HOWEVER, rm much resigned to 
the reality that such ignorance and hatred shall 
continue among a few, - although that few are 
all-too-many. rve become weary of continuing 

. to try to educate them, to relieve them of their 
corrosive sickness: all I now ask-nay, de
mand-is that they do not place thefr ~isonous 

prattle to stand in my way as to where I may 
choose to live, my job, and my aspirations to 
live in hwnan dignity. Oh, of course, I realize 
that such is to hope for a social nirvana, but 
that's one way for me to cope with the evil 

UNDER OUR LAWS it is not "actionable", 
(that is, one may not successfully sue) to engage 

in a racial smear of a group. rve never under
stood that If one damages my property, my 
body, my business, my finances, my reputation, 
I have recourse to the courts. But if they deride 
that which God chose for me, my race, - well, 
''that's life" and there's no relief. 

IT MAY BE that because our laws are formu
lared by those who generally were not, and are 
not, subjected to racial derogation, at least to 
such people racial epithets are not a l>roblem 
justifying relief under the law. And if there be 
someone who would extoll the First Amend
ment, free speech, as a COlDlter-<x>nsideration, 
let me point out that it is actionable to yell 

''Fire'" in a crowded theater. 

THERE IS AN ethnic group that is doing 
something about it: the Polish-American 
Guardian Society, situared in Chicago. They've 
filed suits (two of them) in the Federal Courts in 
Chicago against the National Broadcasting 
Company to enjoin N.B.C. from airing twq 
movies, "The End" and "Airplane", in which 
Polish-Americans are depictoo as, to cite from 
the complaint, "depraved, filthy, unpatriotic, 
stupId" (Sound familiar?) 

PERHAPS TI-IE NISEI, as well as other 
Asian Americans, might also consider taking 
similar steps. In the meantime, the JACl.., as 
starters, may well consider joining the Polish
Americans'lawsuit as amicus curiae. After all, 
it's our fight All of us. 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 

Census grouping of races puzzling 
Washington, D.C. 

The recently completed national 
nose-count known as the 1980 Census is 
likely to tell us a lot mON than we ever 

J
knew about ourselves by the time the 

~ first report is made early in 1981. The 
f.. Bureau of CeI'lsus has gone to extra

ordinary lengths to get an accurate count, particularly 
among the minorities who admittedly were neglected in 
the past The results may be little short of startling. 

A special public relations effort was made among His
panics, but Asian Americans also were given a good deal 
of attention Back in 1970 respondents were asked to 
indicate color or race as white, Negro or black, American 
Indian, Japanese, Chinese, Filipino, Hawaiian, Korean or 
"other". This time Vietnamese, Asian Indian, Guamanian 
and Samoan have been added as well as four types of 
Hispanics. 

The 1970 census indicated there were 591,290 Japa
nese, 435,062 Chinese, 343,060 Filipinos, and approxi
mately 65,510 Koreans and 99,958 Hawaiians. 

This time around the numbers and ratios are likely to 
be changed substantially because of heavy recent immi
gration as well as a more accurate head-count. 

For example, between 1970 and 1977, some 230,000 
Filipinos, 180,000 Koreans, 110,000 Asian Indians, and a 
comparably large number of Chinese from Taiwan and 
Hongkong have immigrated to the United States. These 
figures do not include the roughly 300,000 Indochinese
Vietnamese, Cambodians and Laotians-who have en-

ENOMOTO 
Cmtiq!Ed tiun Fnmt PIIge 

JACL executive director Karl Nobuyuki learned the recommendation 
for replacing Enomoto apparently stems from Way, who was appointed 
sec!'C?tary in late March and whose appointment has yet to be co~ed. 
p!:>lincal observers have commented on Way, a Republican, who was 
picked by Brown to bolster support from Central Califomia-an area 
that has been cool to the Governor in past years, Nobuyuld recalled. 

tered this country in substantial numbers in the last few 
years, nor some 35,000 Thais and about 30,000 Japanese 
who came during the decade. 

• • • 
The total Asian-American population in 1970 was 

somewhere around 1,.u0,000. That number is expected 
to be up to 1,100,000 to 1,500,000 this time around Re
sponsible for the increase are high birth rates among the 
newcomers, many of whom are in child-bearing years, as 
well as the influx of immigrants. Over-all, the percentage 
of gain among Asian-Americans is expected to rival that 
of Hispanics. 

All this is likely to have profound economic, social and 
political implications which are far from clear at this 
stage. 

One obvious point is that Japanese Americans who in 
1970 were a prominent group because of their numbers 
(nearly a quarter of the total), their long history in the 
United States (the third and fourth generations in their 
adult years), strong economic position, education, politi
cal power, will be far outnumbered by other Asian Amer
ican groups. 

Until a decade or so ago Japanese Americans tended to 
emphasize their identity as Americans of Japanese de
scent In more recent years, however, many of them 
prefer to be identified as Asian-Americans. It will be 
interesting to see what the fact of becoming a smaller 
minority within a minority does to their outlook and 
performance. Will they tend to seek to identify with the 
general American community, which is not too difficult 
these days because of their social and economic position? 
Or will they continue to identify with a new group of 
people with whom they share Asian heritage but don't 
have much else in common? 

Of course the picture will be changed substantially 
once more by the 1990 census. Immigration from South
east Asia is likely to continue for some time to come, but 
one must wonder if there will be any great increase f rom 
Japan. 

• * * 
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With more t:hail half Sansei marriages-these days being 

with spouses of other races and ethnic backgrounds the 
matter of arbitrary racial classification is going to be a 
royal puzzle. It already is in Hawaii where persons with 
six or eight national backgroun~ f or example a mix
ture of Japanese, Korean, German, Hawaiian, I rish, Chi
nese, Portuguese, and Filipino blood coursing through 
the veins of one person-is not at all unusual. But they 
seem to manage very well. 

We'll be looking forward to the results of the 1980 
census, and the analysis of those first raw figures. 

SURPRISE MOM 
SUNDAY MAY II. 

A Thousand (; ... dnes 
Treat her to a waterfalled garden and 

smorgasbord in the finest Japanese trad ition. 
11 :.30-2 pm $10.95/ $5.50 children under 10. 

Regulor Japanese menu from 4 -8 pm. 

The Grill Kuro-Fune 
Five superior American feasts: 

Cornish Gam e Hen. Duck. or Seafood. $9.9 5. 
Prime Rib or Steak. $10.95/$5.50 children 

under 10 From 1:.30 -8:.30 pm. Mothers will 
receive complimentary miniature plants 

in both restaurants. Validated free self-parking. 

Canary Garden 
Featuring two Mother's Day specials 

ITam 12·9 pm. Cornish Game Hen. $7.95. 
or Prime Rib. $8.95. 

Geqji Bar 
Opens onto the gorden for quiet. 

relaxed cocktails. 

For reservations. please call 629-1200. 

8 
iik/~7J(~; 

Y' HOm&GAADEN 
LOS ANGELES 

Cootributioos to the JA<L-Enomoto Support Fund are being ackuow
led2ed at Natiooal JAQ. Headquarters, 1765 Sutter Sf., SanFraoclsco, Ca 
94115. A f~-raising reception.wa<i scbeduled May 1 at the Satow Bldg., 
San Francisco. Others were bemg planned in Los Angeles on Saturday 
May J, with a potluck supper at Little Tokyo Towers and on Saturday' 
May 10, in Sacramento. The National JAQ.. Board last Saturday ar: 
proved a resolution in "complete support" of Enomoto's right to seek 
justice and comJDeJn>1l a fund-raising campaign to assist him in meeting 
the legal and other financial obligations 

The matter of classification also poses some interest: ' 
ing issues. The census people classify a person in the 
group the subject chooses. But what is a blond, blue-eyed 
adult named Uchida to consider his ethnic background 
when his mother is Caucasian, his father part-Japanese 
and part-Mexican? In this real-life case his name is 100 los Rrst ~ o~1~e~~~~~~Q_1200 

pctJapanese,hisappearan . ~ce:re~ro~ , ~his~ · ~b~lood~~2:5~PC~t:. __ ~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ RANDOM MUSINGS: Robert H. Kono 

no-Chomei, Recluse 
The irresistible urge to 

share a belly laugh has 
passed for the moment 
The tall tale of the tanuki, 
however, will probably 
crop up again. No one can 

delve into Japanese folklor very long before 
coming upon the exploits of the tanuki in a 
variety of fonns. 

I<.arn<H1oOlomei is considered the forerun
ner of literary recluses who can be traced from 
him in the 12th century to Matsuo Basho (1644 
1694) in the 17th. Olomei was born in llSSand 
lived to be 61, a slightly longer life than Basho's. 
He was the second son of a Shinto priest but 
gave up the traditional role he was to play to 
become a noted waka poet and biwa lutist At 
the age of 47 he became a member of the Waka 
Dokoro, organized to compile the Shinkokin 
Waka Shu, in which he is represented by ten 
poems. 

He was outstanding as a poet and served 
ex-emperor Gotoba well The ex-emperor Go
toba wanted to reward him by assigning him to 
Tadasu-no-Yashiro Shrine in Kamo as priest to 
enable him to follow his family profession, but a 
clansman by the name of ~oo-Sukekane 
opposed him and he lost the post That was 
when he decided to go into hennitage. The year 
was 1204. 

• • • 
It seems that his disappoinbnent over not 
~ the shrine ~ had merely prompt
ed him to decide to lead the life of a literary 
recluse, inja. He started to write Hojoki, an 
account of his life as a hennit and observations 
of the world of his day, iil1212 

He begins Hojoki with the words (my transla
tion): "'The flowing river nms ceaselessly and is 
never the same. The foam floating on the still 
pools gathers and disappears, never remaining 
constant for long. People and their habitations 
thus exist but for a moment" His work is laden 
with a sense of transitoriness (mujokan) which 
is the kind of thinking that infonns his insights 
as an artist and Buddhist 

Hojoki, patterned after an earlier example of 
another herrhitage lived by Hoin who wrote 
Chiteiki, is written in two major parts, the first 
half being an accoWlt of Chomei's observations 
of the disasters of the time--eariliquakes, ty
phoons, drought and famin~ the second 
half, his description of the pleasures of his life 
as a recluse. 

Chomei was Unique in the tradition of the 
Japanese hennit, because he sought solitude 
not so much as a Buddhist, striving for enl.ight
erunent and learning, but as an artiSt who 
played the biwa and wrote poems about life. He 
was the artist fIrst, and Buddhist second, al
though, of course, the two went hand in hand. 
His choosing solitude was not a passive Wlder
taking, but rather a positive affinnation of his 
independence as an artist He talks a great deal 
about the pleasures he derived from each day 
as he contemplates the Way of Buddha and the 
spiritual completion (sanmai) brought about by 
art. Most of all, he valued his existence as a free 
person who was able to indulge in his art as a 
poet and lutist as the spirit moved him. 

• • • 
Chomei transcends the category of the usual 

recluse, who tends to be a seeker of the truth 
and religious insights. His attitude was one cha
racterized by an individual and human being 
amply endowed with a bright, free-spirited and, 
at the same time, serious outlook on existence. 
One can say that he was a combination of the 
nature-loving recluse, a religious practitioner, 
and an artist Above an. an artist 

Yoshida Kenko, the author of Tsurezure 
Gusa, is in direct lineage with Chomei as a 
recluse, and it would be interesting to compare 
the two one of these days. Suffice it to say here 
at this juncture that Chomei embodied the pro
found love of the Japanese for nature and their 
seeking their center in solitude, which they still 
practice even in today's world of almost Wlbe
lievable and unrelievet!l commerce, activity 
and tunnoil # 

Some of the 
reasons you 
should save 
at Merit. 
Understanding, sensitivity to your 
needs and the latest information 
on savings and interest. 

Free Services, banking on 
Saturday~ Merits dependability 
and friendliness. 

COMMUNITY ROOM 
FOR NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION 

FREE MONEY ORDERS 

FREE OR VALIDATED 
PARKING AT ALL OFFICES 

FREE NOTARY 
SERVICE 

FREE TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

FREE SAFE 
DEPOSIT 8QX 

Plua many oth.r Fre. Servlc.a 
with qualifying account. 
Juat call ual 

MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

LOS ANGELES: 324 E. First SI. 624·7434 • TORRANCE/GARDENA: 18505 S. Western Ave. 327·9301 

MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 266-3011 • IRVINE: 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552-4751 
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FIOM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: J_ J. Saito MOC to meet At least 10 items for the Hoosier Year of Membership Indicated. SanLuisValIey:19-OlarIes Hayasluda. 
JACLgaragesaleJune19-20atthe • Century •• Corp L -Life SantaMaria:9-PeterMUyehara. 

in Indianaoolis Matsumoto home are being re- . Air 14-1~ 198)(38) Seattle: J.01arles M FUruta, ,H Sam 

Nisei Relays 
INDIANAPO~ 'The Midwest quested from members, who are Ariwna: 2G-'radashi Tadano. Kozu, l-Hana Masuda, 100Dr Minoru 

Distri'ct Council holds its fiJISt pre- reminded that hand~rafted items Berkeley: 6-Kosakura Tours & Travel'. Masuda, 2G-Heruy H MIyake, 13-

A gn7Ning and ~ event in Srutbem 
CalifmJia is the PSWDC~ NISei Re
lays. 

Boise Valley: 6-Caldwell Travel Serv- WilceShiomi, 13-Uhachi Tamesa. 
National Convention session here are also welcome. To assist the ice',I8-KayVamamoto.2-MasYama- Sequoia: 15-AlbertY Nakai 
May 2-4 with the local Hoosier committee in pricing, donors shita. Sonoma: I-Mel Kunihiro. 

JACL as hosts at the Ken Matsu- should indicate what the price Olicago: 9-Jotm Takemoto. Stockton: 26Joseoh I Omachi. 
ugh Contra ro---.. .. ° Richard TY--- ~ " ' - 1\vin Cities: 21-Mleko Ikeda. moto home, 4240 .Briarwood Dr., 0 t to be if the donor were to u.<> .... cr "''-''''>lUlU-

AlttnIgh the Relays is <X)ly a CIleiiay event, 
b similar' . Dayton: I HJoro Tanamachi. Venice Culver: 2(}Jane Yamashita. 

starting at 9 am. on both Saturday uy a Item. The garage Downtown Los I}ngeles: 28-Harry K Washington, OC IO-Dr Patricia K ROO-

the planning amurittPe meets am p1am al- and Sunday. sale selling price is also tax deduc- Honda. erts. 
'The MDC Human Rights Com- tible. East Los Angeles: I·DougIas K Masuda Nat'l Associate: 260Jarlie S Matsubara, 

· n:o;t a year in advance. I woukllike to list the 
names of ttoe peqlIe wOO worlc aInn;t ~ to ~ a 
~ track am field evmr., but the list wwId be eni1ess. 

mittee educational subcommittee The Hoosier JACL program for Gardena V'alIey: 19-Dr Stanley H 4 Mary Matsubara. 

will present a progiam at Eastgate May included a cultural program Li=-Merced: 25-Robert Ohki <EN'fURY <llJB< 

This year, the event will be held m June 1 at the Santa Ana 
CoI1ege track in Orange Coonty. 

Olristian Church, 8100 E. 16th St, at International Center May 1 as Marysville: 4Louis F Putman 2-Caldwell Travel Service (Boi) 6-
on Saturday. All may join the MDC part of the local Asian Pacific Mile Hi: 2G-Tom T Masamori. Kosakura Tours & Travel (Ser). ' 

delegates for dinnei, 5:30 p.m, at a American heritage week celebra- New York; 7-Ruth H SugaL SUMMARY (Since Dec. 31, 1979) 
local restaurant tion and a spring festival May 17 at Oakland: 16-Tony Motomi Yokomizo. Active (Prev tora!) ............... 842 

In preparatim foc the ~ event, the queen UI1te:.1aDts foc 
the Relays will be introduald and jOOged at the next district c mril 
quarterly sessim to be held at Uttle T<ityo Towers m Sunday, May 
18. 

Earlham College, Richmond, with Pasadena: 22-Dr Ken Yamaguchi. Total this report ..... ... ......... 38 

a mochl~ , judo, origanll and ~~~~~~~_~t~~:T~~_~ __ ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ .Oeveland . 
calligraphy as hlghlights. 

I have tiDJgbt aboot entering the Relays myself, but the oldest 
age Ultt:gtty is 40 & up and that is too young foc me. When the 
axnmittee ~ a 3) & up category, I might crn<OOer entering, but in 
the meantime I shaD enjoy watching the events am especially the 
queen and her mnt. # 

Each year, Cleveland's Nikkei 
look forward to honor the IsseL As 
their number fade away, the turn
out of Nisei, Sansei and Yonsei 
grows con v e ~ ly . This year, Issei 
Appreciation '. ill be held May -l at 
the Euclid Mall Social Hall where 
at least 27 Issei Pioneers will be 
special guests. I 

The family picnic will be held 
June 29 at Eagle Creek Hide-a
Way Retreat 

• Pocatello-Blackfoot 
Regarded as "one of the nicest 

events of the year", the Pocatello
Blackfoot JACL Honors Night at 
Idaho State University's Student 
Union Bldg. this Saturday, May 3, 
will recognize hlgh school gradu
ates and the Issei parents in the 
JACL family. Bob Endo and Tom 
Morimoto are ~hairing the 
event 

PSW office moves 
LOS ANGELES-The PSW re
gional JACL office has moved 
from the old Hongwanji office at 

125 N. Central Ave. into its new 
quarters at the Japanese Ameri
can Cultural and Community Cen
ter, Rm. :lJ7, 2-1-! S. San Pedro St 
(next door from the Pacific Citi
zen), effective May 1. 

The day will kickoff Asian!Paci
fic American Heritage Week ob
servances here With the Sho-Jo-Ji 
Dancers perforrriing Wlder direc
tion of Sally Takeda, a gala Japa
nese potluck supper and gifts for 

Calendar 
__________ · .;;IlOIhJ~,;;A;,;CL.;;;..ii;ev;;.;en.t . the honorees. Mary Sadataki Will 

emcee. Yoshiko Baker is program 
Also on tap is the annual Memo

rial Day )5ervices at Mountainview 
Cemetery, May 26, at 10 am., the 
Father's Day picnic at the Black
foot Fairgrounds. 

• MAY 2 (Friday) 
~1kl mtg, JACL OITJ.:c. 

- .. ~m .~ . ~. 
PhiIadeIphia-Folk Fail' (. da), CIVIC 

Center. 
'Oakland-AIP Hentngc 1''L'SII\'ul 

('dill. Oakland Museum. 
. Sm:riUlIcll!o-I3arun's b;l~kclhall 

cluuc. 
• MAY3~) 

MDCJHOOSier-I'I'\XX)/l\' I\ll~ I I'I' ~ ) , 
eve), Kell Matsumoto I'C:;, IlIdl;tIl<lI.)lis 

Eden Township----',dl<ll hnll 11I1I\1CS. 
~:dclI.ICC . . ~~1II1. 

Solnno Gtunly-Okll\;1\\,:! 11.111, ,'. 
I\latll.ll \I' ~ 10',·,11\, 1-'1111'1 h'ld ( '" h ( '11 . 

~~"" 
1~lcnlcI1o-Ulackfoot-IIIlII\ll 'l< NIJ,!hl. 

ISU ~1\J(k~lI UIllIAI Uldl.!. -pili. 
ArizonIt-..,.'>chol i\wd dIll'. r'l\IlI~ ' I { ~ ", · 

tau mill, ·PIII. 
t'remonl-A/P Hcntu!c Fesl l\',,1 

( .?da), II ub Shpg Ctr. . 
H~':tJlall I);Ivll\' 1):1\ I·." 

hUlIl. """" I': r\. ~ ~111 MIL ~· " "I . 1 .. " "., 
OJ,!lla II., ~ H ·:';),IC<klcl'. 

Palo Alto-Youth Sen1ce Gu'Ls & 
Boys B 01\' basketball invn toum ( .c.ua). 
Cubberly HIgh. • 

• MAY ((Sunday) 
San Diego-Schol Awd dnr, Tom 

Hom's Li2hthouse, 7pm; Assemblyman 
S Floyd Mon. spkr. 

OeveJand.-Issei Day, Euclid Mall, 
lpm. 

IU1IIoI-Comm graduate banq, H01-
iday Inn-AIrpo~ 
New EbgIand-Forum: Redress, 
Fnends Meeting House, Cambridge, 
12:-15- -
West f.:' ~Miss West I-A. 
Queen's tea, Vamato Restaurant 

l..odi--Comm . . Micke Grove. 

'Oxnard-~Matsuri, Buddhist 

Church,l~~ 
.MAYS ) 

Lodi-FreeJ movies, JAa.. Ha1l. 7pm. 

• MA \'H O'tmsday) Hoosier-Bd mtg, Kyoko Reed res, 
7:30pm. 

SouIb 8a.Y-Wine-tasting party, Swni
tomo Bank, Torrance, 7:.llpm. 
• MAY 9 (Friday) 
· San Jose..-Bd mtg. 

'Carson-Asn Amer FOre!gll Policy 
Conf, CSU-Dominguez Hi1Is, 
9am-I: 15pm. 
'Monterey-Def Lang Institute dedica
tion, I pm. Stephen Aiello, spkr; banq, 
6:JOom. 

• • MAt 10 (SaIurday) 
'San fhncisco-..JA Demo Oub dnr 

nehiro, Richard Hart, spkrs, "impres
sions of Japan Trip". 

·Washington. OC-APA Heritage Wk 
fe;stiv, Monwnent Grounds. 

• MAY U (Monday) 
AIameda-&i llltg, BuC!na VISta Mtltll 

Chul'l:h. - :. >Opm. 
West I.ns Angeles-,~ d lOl awd dIU', 

MISS \Vest L.A. p l ~nta o o ll. ;\>louiUlg 
GallIen West; George f ake I, spkl'. 

. chair. 
Also, deadline for submitting ap

plications for chapter scholarships 
is May 4, reminded John Akiba Jr. 
-lO7 Halle Dr., Euclid, Ohio -I-! 132. 

• Solano County 
SolanQ County JACL will pre-

• MAY 13 (Thesday) 
SeQuoia-&imtg, C;sel Hall Palo Alto 11l~~l!!JI!1!1!l!~~II!I!!ft!t!!JI!Jl!JI!!n!lIj~~~M!~~f!Ij~~~~~ 

Bud<.lhJ:;t Chwd l. -: . .()pIn I~ 
• MAY 16 (Friday) 

Diablo Valley-TV dl'anla: Ameyuk!' 
san 110 Uta. JA Club, Concoru, -: . .oym 

San J ~ \V es t ValIey-JoUlI SprUlg 11IE~"'''~ 
Dance, Lou's Village!. 

• MAY 17 (Saturday) 
Riverside-Graduates potlUCk dnr. 
F'remoot-[m1t d1al1t} bolVlllIg !OW'

ney, MOII'I), Lant!S. 
Eden T~r RC!U.lg potluck. 

l::.d~nJ cc. . 

8 
mlYflKO 

LwacheoD OlDur CoCktails Hoosier~ a pan est: Feso\'aJ, Earlham 
CO U C!g ~ , l.:n·IOpln 
rule Lake.-T.L Collun pIlIP'II11agt!. PASADENA 139 S. Lv, Robles. 795.7005 

bus fr San FrancISCO, Oakland,::;an JOSO!, 
Sacramento. ORANGE 33 Town A Country. 541·3303 

• MAY 18(Sunday) lJKK"'.I"L. r . 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq .• 542-8677 

PSWDCJWest Los Angeles-L>C ses· I ~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Slon, Little 1'010.)'0 rowers, Yam; MISS NI-
sei Relays UlouduCOOII (Iwlch 0 11 }'our 

O l ~~~~ illag ~ Plala). 'I fpjj *-fi 
. Berkeley-UC Japanese Women AI-

~~~~:(Ne:~t:omen 's It - 'The New Moon 
• MAY 21 (Wednesday) ~ D 
te~~:!. mtg, Srurge Presby· .21:.. Banquet Rooms available 

• MAY 22('lbursday) ffl for small or large groups 
'Santa Barbam-Nthongo org mtg, 

BuddlustChW"Ch, -:.;(jpm. ~ 
·~~( v alJ1u! GnJve l'eUlUOIl. 9U So. San.Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 
• MAY 24 (Saturday) " - - -

Stockton--Rohwer High I ~ WUOI1 : I po - -, -. - , :":'---1 ........ _ ...... .." ..... ,. .... ~ __ ~1!!!19 
banq,Il: .iOpm,BUlId.lustOlw'Chhall. I . ", r 

. ·MAY2S(Sunday) · YAMASA 
Stockton-Collun PU:IUC, Micke I · i 

GI'O\t!, lOam ' KAMABOKO 
.MAY26(M~) i '. I 
F'remoot~~~~ l<:C' h .... Ulg· ,i • I 

tOil MeJn ParK i -
PocatelJo.Bladcfoot-MeJllunai ! j' 

sern<:c. ;\>IOWI\alJlllC!W Celli, .lJaJlI : I i 
: , -WAIKlKI BRAND- i 

Join JACL 
,- DistribUJors: Yamasa Emel'J'.rises ! 

) 515 Stanford Ave, , 
I Los Angeles i 
L:-...!~~~~~.-J 
. .: -

Renew Your Membership 

-' TIN SING 

RESTAURANT 
EXQUISITE :*. 

CANTONESE 
CUISINE 
1523 w. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 110.-" 
GAR ENA 1:( 
DA ~ ~ 177 ~ 
Food loGo ~~ 

Air Condilioned ~ 
Banquel Rooms 

20-200 

- - lULE LAKE Convention Schedule Deadlines 
FoIIowiag ......... rer..e lOb 26d1 ...... NIdaaIl.lAa.O.IIi .... 

Ia.SlaFr ....... .-2B--.t.19110 ___ _ 
April ~AppIication fonn for Nomirr 

atioos for National OffICel'S. TO: 
Grayce Uyehara, ch, Nat'l Nomin 
Comm, 1535 Marlboro, West 0Iester 
Pa19381 ' 

APil3O=AiiPliCaIixt form for Masao
ka Di3tinguished 5eIvioe Award. TO: 
DSA O:mm, do JAa.. Nat'l Hq, 1765 
Sutter St. San Francisco, Ca 94115. 

_ l-Coovention ~ TO: 
Marpret }Wegawa, c::b, Res Comm, 
3S62 Crawford, Idabo Fa11s, Id 8340l 

MIiJ J-JACLer ~ the Biemimn award 

frOnI District Ccuncils. TO: Edward 
YamamoCD, ch, JACLer ~ Biennium 
~, 6)2 Fairdli1d Loop, MOI!Ie5 
lAke, Wa 98837. 

lS-Appliadioo for George J Jna. 
~ 0lapCEr CitizBSIip Award. TO:' 

George Saka8uc:bi. ch, Inagaki Awd! 
Comm, 9109 Rustic Wood Trai1, St 
Louis, Mo 63U6. 

_ ~ Nat'l Dues 198). ~ 

Helen Kawagoe, cb, Credentiab 
, Comm, 21111 Dolores St #66, Canon. 

Ca9074£ 
.bIe l6--Qmpb:rVoting DeIepIe fonn 

& Qmpb:r Proxy Audmrity fonn. TO: 
Helen Kawagoe, cb, CredeabaIs 
Comm, 21111 Dolores St #66, Canon. 
ca907oti. 

• Credentials 
Before a chapter is certified to 

send Voting Delegates to the Na
tional Convention in San Francis
co the following qualifications 
m~ be met as outlined in the 
JACL by-laws, it was reminded by 
Helen Kawagoe, credentials chair
person. TIley are: 

l-Olapter membership of 2S or 
more American citi2Iens 18 years of age 
or older. 2-0uTentIy elected set of 
officer.; inc1uding a president wOO is at 
1east 21 years old. 

3-0lapCEr c.ormilution and by-laws 
aX1Sisblnt with Constitution and 
By-Uiws of the National organimtion. 

4-Payment of chapter initiation fee 
of S1O, (new chapters only). 
~Paymeot of annual natiortaI ~ 

tel'dues of $lU 
6--Payment of national membership 

fee for members. 
7-Payment of anY district dues, fees 

or aa;:ssmerIIS. . 

s-RtBIonably axJperatrJd in pro} 
eelS, programs and services carried (Xl 

the Natima1 organi2ation. 
by AlL DUE) SHOUlD BE PAID BY 

MAY 19,19m 

by Edward Miyakawa 

• The first Japanese American novel about life inside 
America's Concentration Camp. 

Do your children ask you how it happened? What was 
it like? . .. Bridge the " generation gap" . Order auto
graphed copies for your sons and daughters! . . . Help the 
redress campaign! Order copies for your friends and con

gressmen! 
• Read about the Issei pioneers who lost all they had toiled 
for, who saw their stable Nihonmachi communities torn 

apart by Evacuation. 
• Experience the tragedy of a Japanese American family 
whose son dies in Europe fighting with the 442nd RCT 
while his brQther almost dies in the hunger strike in the 

stockade at T u Ie Lake. 

-H~:~~~~~~~g~~------------
8610 Highway 101, Waldport, Oregon 97394 

Please send me __ copies of Tule Lake, soft cover copy @ 

$7.95 (postage and handling inclu~ _ 
Please send me __ copies of Tule Lake ... SPECIAL LIMITED 
HARD COVER EDITION @ $12.95 (postage and handling 
included) 
Name ____________________________________ _ 

Address _____ .-:....... ____________ ---------------

City, State, ZIP _______ ---' _____ _ 

sent the Okinawan Dance and 
Martial Arts Festival May 3, 7:30 
p.m at the Fairfield Civic Center. 
The 21/z-hour presentation will in
clude 15 dancers and five karate 
experts from Southern California 
and the Solano JACL Minyo 
Group. 

Proceeds go toward the Solano 
Gakuen, JACL scholarshlp fund 
and other community develop
ment projects. Tickets are $S per 
person, obtainable from Margaret 
Wortham, (707) 422-2324, or Tsu
ruko Sadanaga, (707) 447-D-189. 

• CorrectiOn 
The sponsor of the Fremont 

JACL charity bowl May 17 is Cali
.fornia 1st Bank only -.lot as pre
viously announced April 4. 

JACL pressing for 
hearing on HR5499 
SAN FRANCISCO-JACL chap
ters and officers were being en
couraged this past week to urge 
Rep. George Danielson (D-Ca) of 
Monterey Park, chairman of the 
House Judiciary subcommittee on 
administrative law and govern
mental relations, to call up 
HRS499, the JACL cornmission
approach bill, for a hearing at the 
earliest possible date. 
Letters may be sent to: 

Rep. DanielSon, U.S. House of 
Representatives, 2202 Rayburn 
Office Bldg., Washington, D.e. 
20515 . 

.. EAGLE 

., PRODUCE CO • 
XXXX 

D IU/SHill Ilf K/ ll y ~ Vl'gL'lllbfto O I,lrtbulors, Inc. 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGnABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

SO easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

Pro ces~ ;ors 1327 E. 15th (213) 746-1307 

• 

Plaza Gift Center 
~ FINE JEWElRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

Authorized SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 900 12 

(21 3) 680-3288 

Now Available .. -

Creative Cookery 
$6.25 POl!ltP.dd 

Over 370 Recipes from the Exotic Far East (Coast) ... Beauti

fully published as a 229-page cookbook by the Washington. 

D.C. JACL Chapter ... Order Now! 
' ........................................................... . 

Washington, D.C. JACL/ Suite 204 
1730 Rhode lsIand Ave. NW. Washington, D.e. 20036 

Please send . ...... . . . coPPS ofCREA TIVE COOKERY, $6.25 ea posIpaid. 

Name ............... .. . . . .... .... ,' ........................... ,. 

Address .. . ..... . ........ ........ .... ........ ................. .. 

City/Stall!/ZIP .... .. ............... . .. . .. . . ..................... . 

Amount enclosed: .. . ..... ... . . ... Cta:k p!Y!ilIe 10. WASHIt-.GTON. D.C. JACL 



Nationwide Directory 
Business - Professional 

• Greater _os Ange 

Asahi International Travel 
1111 Olympic, los Angeles 90015 
623-6125/29 : Call Joe or Glad)LS .. 

U.S.A. , Japan, Worldwide J 

Air-Sea-Land-Car-Hote1 

• San Jose, Calif. 
Edward T. Morioka , Realtor 

3170 Williams Rd ., Son Jose 
Bus. 246-6606 Res. 371 -0442 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranches, Homes, Income 

. TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. 14081 724-6477 

Flower View Gardens #2
J 

New Otani Hotel, 110 S. Los Angeles ----.....;..,.-===----
los Angeles 90012/ (213) 620-0808 ' 

Citywide Delivery Art Ito, Jr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of Linle Tokyo 
328 E. 1st St. - 628-5606 

Fred Moriguchi / Member: Teleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th St, Gardena, Co 90247 

(213) 327-5110 

I Custom Mode FutOn Comforter 
(213) 2~2754 

SUZUKI RJTON MfG. 
_ _ ===:oJ 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Center, 1111 N. Harbor 

Fullerton, Ca / (714) 526-0116 

Taiwa Realty, Inc. 
l213) 488- 1662 

614 W College St., Los Angeles 900 12 
MoryAnnHorodo: - - 717-4615 

Lila Jue: 570::1747 

Varnato Travel Bureau 
321 E. 2nd St., #505 

I los Angeles 900 12 624-6021 

• OrangeCounty 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A. KATO, Realtor Associate 

17552 Beach Blvd, Huntington Bch 92647 
(714) 848-1511 , bus / 962-7447, res 

• San Diego 
- . 

Paul H. Hoshi ' 
Insurance Service 1 

852-16th St. (714) 234-0376 
Son 92101 res: 264-255 l-

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pete and Shoko Dingsdale, Prop. 

(714) 488-7466 
4449 Ocean Blvd., Pacific Beach 92109 

• San FranCiSCO, Calif. 

•• ~ . 
Mutual Supply Co., Inc. 

1090 Sansome.st, Sa1 Francisco 94111 

TOYl~~ 
STUDIO 

3 18 East First Street 

Los Ange les, Calif. 90012 

626-568 1 

jnpeRTaLl.anes 
Complete Pro Shop, Restauroflt, lounge 
2.101-22nd Ave So.. (206) 325-2525 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
FRANK Y. KINOMoro 

507 S. King St. (206) 622-2342 

Gold Key Real Estate, Inc. 
Home and Acreage 

Call Collect: (206) 226-8100 
·TIM MIYAHARA, President 

• The Midwest 
Sugano Travel Service 

17 E. Ohio St., Chicago, III 606 11 
944-5444 ! eve. Sun: 784-851 7 

• Washington, D.C. 

Masaoka-Ishikawa 

and Associates , Inc. 
Con sultants - Washington Maners 
900 - 17th St NW, # 52q / 296-4484 

MIKAWAYA 
Sweet Shops 

244 E 1st 51. 

los Ange les. CA 628-49,35 

2801 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim. CA (714) 995-6632 

Pacific Square 
R ~ d o ndo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena, CA' (213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 

los Angeles, CA 624-1 681 

Spiritual Life Readings 
For Guidance on Personal Problems, 

Family Troubles at Home 
Pray for the Sick and Troubled Ones 

? 
Rev. Robberts can help with advice. One visit with her and 
your mind will be at ease. Don't be ashamed of whatever 
troubles you have at home. 

? 
COME, CALL OR WRITE 

REV. ROBBERTS 
1133 So. Westem Ave., Los Angeles, Co. 90006 

(213) 737-8718 
All LIFE READINGS ARE PRIVATE. 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERC IAL and OCJAL PRJ TJ G 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

Japanese Phatotvpesellmg 

TOYQ PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Ilpc\ro St. l..os I\ngelp.s 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Fiberglass 6'2 Ton DIesel Motor Yacht $ 1 ,000,000 replacement cost Price: 
$485,000. Fa full Color Brexhure write to; 

Robert I. Stem 
15335 Morri~ St. #225 
~~CA.91403 Boating . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Coordinator, Minority and 

Special Student A~airs 
Duties: 

Responsible for coordinating a system-wide effort 
threughtout the various colleges, campuses, and de
partments of the University of Minnesota to provide 
equality of educational opportunity for disadvantaged 
students. Efforts in admissions; financial aid, counsel
ing, learning skill development, academic advising and 
tutoring are coordinated by this person through appro
priate groups10 ensure effective suppo'rt for the educa
tional programs of the disadvantaged, specifically, 
American Indian, Black, Hispanic, and Asian American 
students, and other educationally and economically dis

. advantaged students. 
Reports to the Vice President for Student Affairs. 
Has line responsibility for four ethnic learning resource 
centers and a central office staff. . 

Qualifications: 
Requires direct experience with programs for minority 
students, at least two years of administrative experience 
in higher education or a similar educational setting, and 
major supervisory experience in personnel and budget 
matters. Must have completed a Ph.D. or equivalent 
academic degree. 

Salary: 
Starts at $28,000. 

Application Information: 
Applications will be received through May 16, 1980. 
Letters of application with complete resume and names 
of references should be sent to: 

Chairperson 
Search Committee for Coordinator 
Minority and Special Student Affairs 
9 Morrill Hall 
100 Church St. S.E. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

The University of Minnesota is an Equal Opportunity educator and employer 

Counseling Psychologist 
Academic year (9 monlhs) faculty posHlon. Qualilicalions doclorate in counseling or clinical 

psychology, a year"s supervised Internship or comparable supervised counseling and experi
ence wllh Asian Amencan studenls in a helping relationshIp. Dulles liaison and referral source 
for WSU Asian Amencan Studies program. indiVIdual and group counseling over total range 01 
sludent adjustmenl problems, career counseling and consuliing With student groups, faculty 
and slaff. Salary IS commensurale with beginning level assislant prolessor lor an academic year 
(9 months). Permanenl type posillon. Appoinlmenlls elfecitve Seplember 16, t98O. Send Vila 
and for addlltonal infonnalion to 

Dr William Casso Olreclor, Student Counseling Cenler, Washinglon Stale University, 
Pullman, WA., 99164 ClOSing dale IS June 1, 1980 

WSUis an Equal Opportunity/Afflrmaitve Aclion Employer 
Women, minonlles, lhe handicapped and older persons are encouraged 10 apply 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
LOW DOWN-BElOW MARKET INTEREST 

Beautiful 3 BR 2V2Bath Condos from $78,000. Gas bit. ins, 
Central Air, carpets, drapes, double oversized garages, 
Security complex with pool and Rec. room. 

20 Minutes from Downtown L.A. 
(just S. of San Bernardino Frwy. in EI Monte) 

Corner of Adelia & Cortada 

INSURED DEVELOPERS 
448-7950 776-1146 686-2238 
Eve. 894-6103 Eve. 336-3335 

2,1980 I PACIFIC CmZEN-7 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 
(408) 374-1466 

Hours: McJo.Fit 10 am. - 8:30 p.m. 
Sat 10 am.-6 p.m.! ~ 12 - 5 p.m. 

A Canadian Approach 
to Effective Teamwork 
This FRONTIER SEMINAR IS for semor manage!s 
who already know that 

• People processes are a dynamic dimen
sion in every organiUltion. 
• Industrial sabotage takes many forms in
cluding manager at jungle-fighting collUSive 
disharmony and premature bum-out. 
• The design of optimal environments is the 
key management task. 
• There is no simple technology for that 
!ask. 

Now a totally original approach for addres
sing this most critical of all organiUltional 
dilemmas. HOW TO CREATE HIGH fRUSr 
ENVIRONMENTS FOR PRODUCTIVE TEAM
WORK. 

Conducted under the guidance of skilled 
professionals, L~is FRONTIER SEMINAR is 
woven into the context of a river expedition in 
Western Canada - a two-week voyage of 
discovery in the great six-man North Canoes. 

SEMINAR DATES 
# 1 May 27th-June 9th 
#2 June 13th-June 26th 
#3 June 30th-July 13th 
#4 July 17th-July 30th 

-' . - ._--_ .- . 
~ Classified 
, ~ Rate is 124t a word, $3 min
imum one time. Paymeut wiIh order un
less prior credit is established wiIh PC. A 
3o/c: iliscouDt allowed if same oopy nms 
foortimes. 

LOS ANGELES 

HELP WANTED. To wor!( with two 
girls of Japanese descent in the office of 
Smith's Sporting Goods, 10863 W Pice 
Blvd, West Los Angeles, Ca 90066, at 
Westwood Blvd. Japanese welcome. 
Call Ms Irene Mori, 21~272 - 5765 . 

474-3579. 

.;.." ---
VA.NlATO 

'f)' EMPLOYMENT 

312 E. 1 st St., Rm 202 
Los AnKeles, Ca. 

New OpeninKs Daily 
624-2821 

Inquiries are invrted from innovative com- 'Kg . 
panies and adventuresome individuals. 0"0 
Please send $2 for a colorful prospective Q 
on your Environmental Design Seminar. ClJawall 

NORTHWEST CONNEXION, INC. _ J J' . 
174 Division St.,.Kingston, Ont.,- . .POLYNESIAN ROOM 
Canada K7L 3M8 (613) 384-1114 I !Dinner & Cocktails · Floor how) 

MONET TO LOAN 

A GRICULTURAL LOANS 
ASSIST ANCE i'O~ 

FARM PURCHASE 
FARM R~ F I NANCING 

Convert Short-Term 
To l ong-Term 

Livestock & Machinery 
MINIMUM $150,000 

.CALt.· TOLL FRn 

800-228-2702 
AMERICAN MIDLANDS 

oeo<H- " ~~ ~ '~ ~ 

E~lablished 1936 

Nisei Trading 
ApplIance' - T\ -Jurnllure 

NEW ADDRESS: 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel.: 624-6601 

eCOC.KT 41L_ 
LOUNGE· 

Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
luncheon 11:30 • 2:0C 

Olnner 5:00 - 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

G~AND STAR 
CHINESE CUISINE 

Lunch . Dinner . Cocktails 
We SpecIalize In 

Steamed Fish & Clams 

Complete H ~3) 626-2285 

~h\~ ='""I _t.;; ~~ ~ Mi =(l~ =BANQ~ Music ~ . u~ ~ :! , ~ :- ~ ~ ~ O*IIIbIn = Std ~ IJll ~ 
15130 S. Western Ave. 

Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 

ED SATO 
PL MBI G 0 HEATI G 

HOA est. $65.59 mo. Remodel and Repair' 
"'-...................... __ .... __ .... __ IIIfIIIIIIi ....... ___ '-"",;w __ ....... ___ ~ Water Heaters. Garbage Dlsposa'" 

(ommerCl,,1 & I ndu~lfI ... 1 
Alr-tond lllanmg & Rl' l flAer,)IIOn 

Cnnlr,)llor 

I Sam J. Umemoto 
L l l #206611 \ ·20-\6 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

los Angeles 295-5204 
E 'p('ne'nc tori ~m( (. 1'119 

CHIVO'S 
J.pe .... Bunka 

NHdlec:raft 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Ca 92804 

(714) 995-2432 

PHOTOMART 

( ,1m('~.I\ " PhOlogr,lph,( \vppl,('\ 

316 E. 2nd St. , La Angele 
622-3968 

REALTOP! 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

478-8355,477-2645 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 7 33~SS7 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie #2011l~~ 

P.\RT & '>UPPLIE 
- l<t'pJ," C lvr 'fl"t 1.1/" 

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

Phone: 749-437 1 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese PhototypeseHing 

2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone : 268-7835 

Today's Classic looks 
for Women & Men 
Ca ll for App:>intments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese VUIage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 
T oshi Otsu, Prop. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

1~~'_ oT ~'~', 

~
. ~ New OtanI Hotel & 

Garden--Arcade 11 
110 S. los Angel~ 
los Angeles ta\ 
628-4369 . ~ 
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Rare 16th century swords go back to longtime Japan family 
SEATIlE, Wa-A magnificent through California and the East 
16th century handcrafted Japa- Coast, lUlaware that his family 
nese sword, inscribed with the treasure rested in a mme in the 
signature of the artist, "Bisen suburbs of Seattle. 
Osakune Kanemitsu", and a com- Ina simple oeremony on April 1, 

. small handsword, which highlighted by a champagne toast, = shores of Japan some 34 Robert Stevens, the son of the Ma
years ago as a gift from the Ka- jor,handedovertoConsulGeneral 
neko family to major Mark Ste- Naoki Nakano the priceless heir
vens of Seattle was being restored loom saying that he knew it would 
to the original owner via a JAL be his father's wish to see the 
flight in mid-April swords returned to the Kaneko 

In 1946 ~ Mark Stevens of family. Expressing appreciation 
the Special Services Unit with the for the opportunity to have assist
anny of occupation in Yokohama ed in the return of the swords and 
befriended a civilian employee pleased with the friendship and 
attached to the writ, Takeo Kane- good will which the act signified, 
ko, who grew to koow the Major as Consul General &kana then 
a good friend and benefactor. passed the sword to AI Shimo
When the time came for the Major guchi, manager of the Seattle 
to leave Japan, Kaneko presented office of Japan Airlines, whose up- HEIRLOOMS RETURNeD--SeattIe JACLers ~ in locating 
his friend with a treasure which coming trip to Japan assured the the C"1Nflef of rare Japanese swords in Japan, whK:tl ~ been presented 
bad been in his family for over 200 personal delivery of the swords to to an Americar ~rTT1V offlcer,n. ..inn the 00cI JM!inn in gratitude. His son, 
years, a gift of the swords to ex- NaJ.~ta Airport where they would _ .. 'I U"U'l:f ,........,.' 

press his appreciation and grati- be picked up by the 7~year old Robert SteYens (at riglt), returns the family treasure . in ceremOI rt at
tude for the kindness and generos- Takeo Kaneko. tended by Consul General N. Nakano (left); Mrs. Stevens, wO:1N of the 
ity shawn to him. ' Return of the swords proved to Arrrrt offlcer, the late Mai: Slavens; M. Uyeda, Ni<keijA<ai; and AI 

Some a) years after Major Ste- be no simple matter, according to Shinoguctl, Seattle JAL Office, manager. 
vens passed away in 1958, his son Shimoguchi, since the swords are ........ ~ ..................... ~~ ....... ~ .................... ~ .... ~ 
Robert, a Boeing engineer, ap- classified as "dangerous weapons" r"' 

proached his associate, Seattle by the airlines, and therefore not 
JACler Ken Nakano, to find out permitted in the cargo mId A spe
bow he could return the swords to cial security guard will hand deliv
their original owner, knowing the er them to the pilot's compartment 
tradition and value placed upon of the plane where they will ride 
the ~ swords. overseas to Narita airport. A se-

Then followed months of corres- curity guard there and the local 
pondenoe between Nakano and management staff will tak { the 
the authorities and a year and a "weapons" off the JAL flight and 
half search fQr the whereabouts of accompany the swords through 
Kaneko through auspices of the customs and the local authorities. 
consulate general in Seattle and Later Kaneko will be able to claim 
the Japanese government TIlat them at the airport. 
the search was ultimately success- Attending the sword-passing 
ful in finding the rightful owner ceremony in addition to the prin
among the 130 tnilliOn residents of cipals involved were Robert Ste
Japan, going only by a name and a vens' 8().year~ld mother and the 
photograph, is a remarkable tes- widow of Major Stevens, A Kata
tament to the dedicated efforts of gin of the Shunju Gub, Ken Na
those involved kana and Eira Nagaoka of JACL, 

Ironically, subsequent corres- M. Uyeda of Nikkeijinkai, and 
pondence between Kaneko and Consul Tajiki of the consular staff 
Robert Stevens revealed that the who handled the detailed aspects 
fonner had recently visited the of the intricate transporting ar-
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• SOUTHEAST ASIA TOUR 

17 Days Visiting 

TAIPEI- HONG KONG - SINGAPORE 
8AU - BANGKOK - JAPAN 

$2,450* per Person (double occupancy) 
$ 345* Single Supplement 

*Prioes subject to change 

Approved by National JACL Travel CommIttee 

Departs Oct 17 - San Francisco 

This specially planned ItineJary Includes local tours, , deluxe hote1s, aD dinners 
(with fiw shows), most 1unches, bus, taxes, tips and adrnlniWative fees. On your 
return iii!#. various options are available if you wish to extend your stay in Japan 
and/ or Wit HawaIi on your WdY back to the West Coast 

FOR RESERVAllONS -INFORMATION, COI'ITACT: 

Escort Tom Okubo, 1121 Lake Glen Way, Sac'to 95822 / 916-422-8749 

Miyamoto Travel Service 
2401 - 15th St, Sacramento, Ca 95818 

Phone: 916-441-1020 

1980 Nat'1 JACL Authorized 

Retail Travel Agencies 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

AIumano Trovel: Geo Azumono 400 SW 41h Ave, Portland, Or 97104 . , ........ 503/223-6245 
8eocon Trovel: GeoI1l8 Kodo 2550 Beocon, Seattle, Wa 98144 ... . .... .. ;, .... 206/325-5849 
Kawaguchi Trovel: MilO Kowoguchi 711-3d Ave #300, Se<mle, Wa 98104 ..... 206/622-5520 

NORTHERN CAUFORNIA-WESTERN NEVADA 
Aki Travel: Kaz Kataoka 1730 Geory SI, San Francisco, Co 94115 ..... , ... , ... 415/567-1114 
Flying Dutchman: Kim van Asperen 951 From, Novato, Co 94947 . , .... ,' ...... 415/897-7137 
Japon American Trovel: 2508 World Trade Or, Son Francisco, Co 94111 ....... 415/781 -8744 
Kinlelsu Inl'l Exp: kh Taniguchi 1737 Pasl, San Francisco, Co 94115 " ., ...... 415/922-7171 

• Kasakura Tours: Morris Kosakura 530 Bush. San Francisco. Co 94115 , . ....... 415/956-4300 
LSA Travel: lawson Sakai 124 Blossom Hill Rd, San Jase. Co 95123 ........... 408/578-2630 
Miyamoto Travel:Jerry MiyamolO 2401-151h SI. Sacromenlo, Co 95818 ....... 916/441-1020 
Manlerey Travel: Deoois Garrison 446 PacifIC. Monterey, Co 93940 ,., ........ 408/649-4292 
Nippon Exp USA: Noby Katayose 39 Geory. Son Francisco. Co 94115 .......... 415/982-4965 
Pleasanlon Travel: Noncy O'Conne1l818 Main. Pleasanlon. Co 94566 .. , ...... 415/462-1404 
Sakura Travel: Jim Nokodo 511-2nd Av, San Matea, Co 94401 .. ,., ... " .... 415/342-7494 
Tanoka Travel: Fronk, Robt Tanoka, 441 O'Farrell, San Francisco. Co 94118 ..... 415/474-3900 
Travel Tech: Aki Yoshida 333 Cobolt Wy #101 , Sunnyvale, Co 94086 ......... 408/737-7500 
Yamohiro's Travel: Ken Yamohira 245.1 Grove, Beri<eley, Co 94704 .. . , .. , .... 415/845-1977 

CENTRAl CAUFORNIA 
Mikami & Co: Henry Mikomi 814 E SI, Fresno, Co 93706 . , .......... , ... , .. 209/268-6683 

PACtAC SOUTHWEST I 
Alcala Travel: Choko McConnell 5343 University. Son Diego, Co 92105 .... , , .. 714/287· 1530 
Asahi Inri Travel: Pele Endo 1111 W Olympic BI.los Angeles, Co 90015 ....... 213/623-6125 
Asia fravel : Kazue Tsuboi 102 S Son Pedro, los Angele!., Co 90012 ..... , ... , .213/628-3235 
Classic Trovel: Joon Matsuboyost1i 1601 W Redondo Beh, Gardena, Co 90247 ... 213/532-3171 
Fifth Ave Trovel: Tanya Sands 7051 -SIh Ave, Scottsdale, AI 85251 , .......... 602/949-1919 
Gardeno Travel: TokoPeariman Pac Sq #10 1610W Redondo Ben, Gdo, Co 90247 .213/323-3440 
Inl'l Holiday Tour: Nooami George, 12792 Valley View C-2, Garden Grove, Co , .. 714/898-0064 
Jarvinen Travel: Sondra Oiiri 475 Hotel Circle Sa, San Diego, Co 92108 ... . .... 714/299-9205 
Kokusai Inri Travel: Willy Kai 321 E 2nd, los Angeles, Co 90012 . . . ,., ....... 213/626-5284 
Milsuiline Trovel: Hiromichi Nokogoki, 345 E 2nd, los Angeles, Co 90012 ...... 213/625-1505 
Monlerey Pari< Trovel: les Kurokazu 255 E Pomona BI, Monterey Pari<, Co 91754 213/721·3990 
New Japan Trovel: Yoshital<a Eno 206 S San Pedro, los Angeles, Co 90012 ..... 213/628-0276 
New Orienl Express: Gira Takahashi, 330 E 2nd #201, los Angeles, Co 90012 ,, 213/624-1244 
Nisei Travel: Aki Mana, 1344 W 1551h, Gordeno, Co 90247 ... . . .. ... ,", .. 213/327-5110 
South Boy Trovel: John Dunkle l005.E Plaza BI, Notional City, Co 92050 .. , .. .. . 714/474-2206 
Takahashi Trovel: Ken Takahashi, 22.1 E Whittier, laHabro, Co 90631 ., . ,', ... 213/694-1863 
Travel Center: Mise Miller 709 E St"Son Diego, Co 92101 " . , , .......... .. , .714/234-0355 

, INTERMOUNTAIN 
Caldwell Trovel: Gene Bells, PO Box 638, Coldwell, Id 83605 , , , . . ... . .. .. .. 208/459-0889 
lsen Travel: Geo lsen PO Box 100, Onlario, Or 97914 . .... , ... , . . ....... ,S03/889-6488 
Ogden Travel: lack Slephens, 44O-22nd SI, Ogden, Ut 84401 , ... . ....... . .. 801/399-5506 

MIDWEST I EASTEIN 
: Mocphe~ Trovel: Jean fun.oIcawa 5OC-51h Av, New YorIt, NY 10036 .. . .. , . . . 212/354-5555 
New Yorl< Travel: Tooru Kanazawa 551-SIh Av #214, New YorIt, NY 10017 .... 212/687-7983 
Sugono Trovel: Frank Sugono 17E Ohio, Chicago, 1160611 ... . . . . . . . . : ... . .. 312/944-5444 
Yamada Trovel: Richard Yamada 812 N CIori<, Chicago, 1160610 , ... ,. : .... , .312/944-2730 

(As of Jan. 198G-Far lislinq Here Coil JACl Travel. 415/~1-5225) . 

- ---- -~ -- -.. - ------- -- ~ - -
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Travel Planners Presents 
the following travel program to Japan for 1980 , 

;.** •••••• **********~ *************************** '. JACL Tour ................... Aptil3 - April 24 

West L.A. JACL 
1980 Tours 

• JAQ. Europe Tour June 14 - July 5 
Tour Esoort: Toy Kanegai (213) 826-9448 

1857 Brockton Ave, Los Angeles 90025 

• JAQ. SUrm'a Tour June 15 - July 5 
Optional Hawaii Stopover 
Tour Esoort: Steve Vagi (213) 379-9721 

3950 Berryman Ave, Los Angeles 90066 

• JAQ.1ionwstay Program Five Choices 

=
) Jun 2hJul12 (b) JuH).Jul26 (c) JuI19-Aug 9 

d) Aug·2-Aug 23 (e) Aug 16-Sep 6 
: ChaPter Actnin, 1857 Brockton Ave, LA 90025 

• JAQ.lwtLmn Tour Oct,5-25 
Optional Hawaii Stopover 
Tour Esoort: Toy Kanegai (213) 826-9448 

1857 BroddDn Ave, Los Angeles 90025 
- - -. CAU.CA YtfITE FO=t Fl:SERvATOi7N=of:fN\=="":JO,I=;----

~~~t!f.ft~~~=t:t.wae:~ 

************************** 

-
Japan Pottery Tour ................. ~uly,11- 31 
Tour escort: Ben Y. lioriuchi, artist,potter and teacher. Has hved In Japan 
from 1968-1973. Tour includes: Kiyomitzu, Raku. Tamba, Bizen, Otani. 

Tobe, Takamatsu, Tajima, and many others. 

National Association of Cosmetology Schools 
& Calif. Hair Fashion Committee Tour ........ -

Sept 13-Sept 27 or Oct '* 

Coast District Buddhist Accession Tour .Sept 28 ·· 
Escorted by Rev. Kosh 'l Yuk4wa Oct.19, 26 or Nov H 

Annual Autumn in Europe Tour ... , .... Oct 5 - 28 
Escorted by Taml 'Ono 

Annual San Jose JACL Tour ............ Oct 6 - 27 
Escorted by Clark Taketa 

Daily APEX departures available fnJm $6SS.OO* 
Weeldy group departures available fnJm $761.00* 

• Advance ~ Nece:ssaJy 

FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION, CAlL 

(-lO8) 287-1101 or 287-S22(} 
CLARK TAKETA. HIROKO OMURA 

"~SSSSSSSSSSS SS'SSSS"S,,"""S"'SSSSS 

• LosJ,\Dgeles Fuii Matsuri 
MataoUwate -CCOtefKiku" - ' O~ARD , Ca.-The Buddhist 

will appear May 8, 8:30 am on Church festival, Fuji Matsuri, will 
K1LA-1V's "Gallery Show", to be held May 4, 11 am - 7 p.m, at 
demonstrate the fine art of Japa- the chW'Ch grounds, 250 So. H St 
nese cooking. Special attraction will be the ki-

mono fashion show at 1 p.m 

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill& 

1980 JACL Travel Program 
Opened to All Bonafide JACL 

Members and Family Only 

AIR FARE, PEAK SEASON, APEX Fore to Jopan: $715 
plus $3 Departure tax. June - October Departures 

In. anticipation of on increase in air fares, please make your 
reservqtions early and have your tickets issued at the present fore, 

Group Flight No. / Dates Carrier / Departure From 

3 
MAY 12.J1 1I"C'"O-': SEO ~ ... ,., .. ,:,.~~,., ..... ,., ..... (JAL) Los Angeles 
Downto\\ CL _ ~ .. "L: AlIi Ohno. 2007 Barry Ave, Los Angeles 90025 

4 
JUNE 16-JULY70RJULY 12 .. , .... ,", ....... (Pan Am) Los Angeles 
West LA. JACL: George Kanegat, 1857 Brockton, Los Angeles 90025 

5 
JUNE 19-JULY 100rJULY 17 , ............. " ..... (JAL) San Francisco 
Berkeley JACL:Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada St, Berkeley, Ca 94702 

6 
JUNE 21 - JULY 6 OR JULY 12 ......... , ......... (Pan Am) Los Angeles 
qowntown LA. JACL: AlIi Ohno, 2007 Barry Ave, Los Angeles, 90025 

78 
JUNE21-JULY 12 , ..... , ....... " ................. (JAL) LosAngeles 
tlat'l JACL: Yuki Fuchigami, JACL Hq, San Francisco 

7b 
J9NE 22 - JULY 13 ... ,., ....... , .. , .. , .. , .. .. . ... (JAL) San Francisco 
Chicago JACL: Dr Frank Sakamoto, 5423 N Clari< SI, Chicago 60640 
Nat'l JACL: Yuki Fuchigami, JACL Hq, San Fr_anctSCO_ ' -'-r..-=-.:=:rr: 

8 ~~~~~~~L~M~ ' Hi~~ ' 2640 ' ~A~~ ,' ~~:~~ 

9 
JULY 12 - AUG. 9 . _ . .. .. " .................. (JAL) Los Angeles, 

Downtown LA. JACL: AlIi Ohno, 2007 Bany Ave, Los Angeles 90025 

1 0 
AUG. 6 - AUG. 27 ......... ,', .... , ......... , .... , (JAL) San Francisco 
Na1IonaI JACL: 1765 Sutter St, San Francisco, Ca 94115 

11 
SEPT, 27 - OCT. 18 , ............................ (Pan Am) Los Angeles 
West Los AitgeIes JACL: George Kanegai, 1854 Brockton, LA 90025 

12 ~~~c~ : ':~d Hi~~ '1447 Ad ~ st·, ' ~ ;k ~I~ : c~ ~~J,;, San Francisco 

13 ~~TL~JACL;AAiOh~ : 2OO 'i ~ A~~ :: L~=~~ 

14 ~=ci.~ D~F~ ' ~ ,' 5423 ' NCI~St: ~::~randsco 
National JACL: Yuki Fuchlgaml, JACL Hq, San Francisco 

15 ~~~~Sh~~ ', 724N1~Si, ' ~ ' _ : ~94 ~ ~ ) SanF rancisco 

16 ~~JA~L: · ~H i ~ ' 2640 ' ~ A~.: ~~~ l~ 
Orange County JACL: Ben Shimazu, P.O.Box 1854, Santa Ana, Ca 92702 

17 
OCT. 17 - NOV. 7 ., ............ ,." ... , .......... (JAL) San FtanCISCO 
Sacramento JACL: Tom Okubo. 1121 Glen Way. Sacramento. Ca 95822 

• Notice: There is a 15% airfare penalty if cancellation made within 30 days pOor 
to departure date. 

SPECIAL TOURS 
SOUTH AMERICA: June 21 - July 6. Departing Los Angeles via Vang Air Unes. Tour 

includes Manaus, Brasilia, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, 19uassu Falls, Buenos Aires, 
Lima, Macchu Picchu. Contact-Yuki Fuch/gaml, Travel Coordinator; Of Japan 
Travel Bureau 1nt'1, 360 Post St # 402, San Francisco, Ca 94108. 

CHINA: Oct. 4 - 20. Departing West Coast via Japan Air Unes. Tour includes Hong 
Kong, Kwangchow, Shanghai, Wuhsl, Peking, Tokyo stopover. Contad-Yuld 
Fuchigami, Travel Coordinator; Of Japan Travel Bureau 1nt'I, 360 Post St #402, 
San Francisco, Ca 94108. 

YOUTHTOUR: Aug. 6 - 22. VISiting hIsIoric and cultural sites in Japan; dimb Ml Fujl, 
home stays, OCher unique experiences. Individual return dates. Contad-Bruce 
Shimizu, Nat'I Youth DIrector; Of Yuki Fuchigaml, Travel Coordinator, National 
Headquart91S. 

OCher special tours available through Local Chapters! Administrators. 

FOR A~n: / INFORMATION: CONTACT LOCAL ADIoINISTRATORS, 
JACLA RETAIL TRAVELAGENTS,ORYUKlFUCHIGAMl, TRAVEL 
COORDINATOR, 1765 SUTTER ST .. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94115. (415)921-5225 

.' JAcL TniV8rCOOi'alnir0r:t7'6S -SUttet' St., san FranciSCO 941 15 

'.-iriformationcoripoii-------------' 
Mail to 'any JACL-authorized travel agent. or to: 

National JACL Travel . 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

:Send me info on Nat'l JACL Flights, especially Group #_--

iName . .... ... .. ..... . ... .... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . ..... . .......... . 
Address , . . ... .... .. . . .. ... ...... ... ... . ...... , . ........... . 
City, State, ZIP . .......... . ... . , ......... , .... .. ... .. . , .... , . 

D~y phone: . ...... , ... . ..... _ ... .... . .... , . Chapter: ....... ,. 
- .' 
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